
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH,
BUCKINGHAM, QUE.
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o Thin handsome and commodious building is the Church home of the Presbyteri
an» of the prosperous town of Buckingham, Que. It ho* had a succession of able 
and faithful |in*torn. For several years Rev. A. Doudiet, now assistant minister 
of tit. Paul's. .Montreal, was the jiaetor. He was succeeded by Rev. Win. Patterson, 
II.A., who recently resigned to accept a call to Lumsden. Sask. The present minister 
is Rev. I). N. Cobum, M.A., formerly of Lunenburg and Newington, Ont., under 
whose efficient pastorate the congregation continues to flourish,
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Dominion Presbyterian
Devoted to the Interests of the Family and the Church.

OTTAWA. MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. Miy 16, 1906.$1.60 per Annum. •ingle Copies, $ eenta.
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Sets Î ^

Founded 1818 Incorp’d 1822

Head ontrr. «turbre.

Capital Authorized $3.000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

1,000,00c

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

MILLING CO.
(LIMITED)

Mannfc .hirers of the following 
k 1 ends of Flour:

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
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MILLS : Pakenham, Ont., and 
Quyon Que.

Rest

We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for

Roartl «if III reel ore :

John Ilreakey, Esq.. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Ed on Fitch

Thos. McDougall, General Manager.
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins—60c. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

Geo.G.Robinson&Co Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mine Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Q .(Sub-agcy) Victoriaville, Que.

St. Henry, Que. 
Shawencgan Falls, Que. 

St. Romauld, Que. 
Sturgeon Falls, Ont

Agents—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A, 
Out- Diamonds are u,..surpassed tor Agents' bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos- 

Quali y rml value lon, National Bank of the Republic.

Jewellers,
«97 SI. Cafltrlit Street

MONTREAL.

Toronto Ont.“ St. Roch 
Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers Que. 

“ St. Catherine E.
OFF ICES :

Par enham, 
and Quyen, Que.

OTTAWA OFFICE ,141 W«ll 
Ington St.

Man.
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"How are the mighty fallen!” exclaims 
an exchange in referring to the ignomini
ous collapse of John Alexander Dowie. 
“Mighty" he was. indeed. Few men could 
ever have deluded the jn-ople a* he did, 
worked upon their religious sentiment*, 
and exploited them for his own aggrandise
ment, as did Mr. Dowie. lie will long lw 
remembered as a "mighty” fraud.

The New York Tribune calls attention 
to the error of referring to the explorer 
“Henry” Hudeoe m ' 11-ml i ik" Hudson. 
The mistake is a common one. Hudson 
was an Englishman and the Netherlander* 
knew him simply ns Henry Hudson when 
he sailed under Dutch auspices on one of 
his voyages of discovery.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
A statement regarding the finances of 

the United Free Church of Scotland is 
published. The income for the past year 
was £1,003,F52, including £43,7(4 contri
buted to the Emergency Fund.

A Roman Catholic paper, in answer to a 
correspondent, says that Milton w is not a 
C.itholic, hut the editor snvs he lias read 
somewhere that some one stated that * 
Dr. Charlotte remembers to have heard 
from a Dr. Rinks that lie was 
an entertainment where Milton 
«nid that Milton was a Papist. Talk about 
legal evidence! Sixth-hand reports, t icked 
no "somewhere!" Now will the same paper 
«tâte it has heard some one sav that he 
heard somewhere that somebody dreamed 
♦hat =nmehodv’* wife’s third cousin had 
♦ old his brother-in-law's grandmother that 

ndyoriN father in law’s neice inst

Regarding the disturbances in China, we 
quote from a recent letter from a mis
sionary: “I consider these outbreaks 
merely local. As far as I can see, China 
will have a peaceful revolution.”

Particulars of the will of the late Mr. 
James Moore, of Montreal, have been an
nounced. showing liequest* to local chari
table institutions amounting to 190,000. 
The li«t includes $10.000 for the Montreal 
General Hospital, $30,000 for the Protest
ant House of Industry’, $10,000 for the 
Montreal Sailors’ Institute, and $10,000 for 
the Roys’ Home. The bequest to the Gen
eral Hospital is a conditional one, wheivhy 
the institution has to provide an annual 
outlay of $1.500 during the lives of four 
persons mentioned. Upon the death of 
these, the money goes to the hospital. Of 
the bequest to the Protestant House of 
Industry, $20.000 goes to the endowment 
fund of the Moore Home at Longue Pointe 
and $10,000 to the House of Industry.

brother
Things are looking bright in France. 

The elections have resulted in a consider
able increase in the government support
ers. Doubtless the government gained 
many friends by the admirable manner in 
which it met and quelled the threat of in
surrection.

iHv believed that Luther died n Ro-The Times of
says : "The building 
Presbyterian Church 
with at once. It is 
satisfactory to the congregation has been 
secured and the work will go on without

Prince Albert, Sark., 
of St. Paul’s new- 
wili he proceeded 

understood a

mani«t ?

Mr. Zangwell. the Jewish writer, eon 
♦ innés h's agitation to establish persecuted 
Jews (Ru««hn mainlv) in a farming cnlnnv 
under Rvitish pro*eet{on He has received 
-ar’nus Ip'tor« of objection to the «-e^emc. 
One is that (he Jew has no earth hunger, 
ho i« not a<rricultural, hut financial in his 
♦ Put this mi "ht ho got over; the
Jnv«i in Patpo«ine originally were agrinul 
♦uriiits and Dip modern Israelite is ner- 
hans. driven to 
etsnnoq . Tt-o moot vid'd oh"ec*inn to 7ang- 
wilt's nroipet is that it tenjs to keen the 
TTohrew people dp tine) and separate from 
♦he -pet pf mankind. The trnp nohev is 
to Christianise the .Tews and blend them 
with the general population.

\ government commission has for 
®rnl years been making 
the language* of India.
'ount of the 
mission. Dr. Grierson, made interesting 
statements. In 1816 a report gave the 
languages of India as thirty-three. Much 
has been learned since then, and Dr. Grier
son’s estimate for British India is one hun- 

with several native 
The investigators

often had difficulty in finding a local 
for a dialect. Every native appee 
able to mit a name to the dialect

an investigation of 
In a recent ac- 

work. the head of the
The outstanding feature of the statisti

cal report of the Established Church of 
Scotland, just issued, is the fact that 
Christian liberality has increased during 
the pa>t year by nearly £12,000. The sum 
raised reached the very handsome figure of 
£503.170 W* 9d., as against £491,639 17s. 

7d. last year.

pTvnep hv his eirenm-

dred and forty-seven, 
states to he reported

Newfoundland (supported by the British 
Government) lias been fourni justified in 
exacting fines from United States 
vessels which seek to obtain more pr 
leges than they have a right to in the 

and infringe local régula- 
ly outside of the United

___ t spoken
by somebody fifty miles off, hut as for his 
own dialect. ‘Oh! that has no name. It 
is simply the correct language.’ This is on 
a par with the contention that the 
English is spoken in Inverness, or 

other place.

fishing

In answer to a question hv XV. F. Mae- 
lean (South York) the minister of finance 
has stated the beneficiaries of the pension 
law and the amoun's pn:d to each to he 
as follows: Sir IT. Lnneevin. 82 446.18: Sir 
Charles Tupper. *2.795 91: Sir C. TT. Tu Ta
rer. $2.154 52:
8^.70567: Sir \dolphe V Giron. 82.446.18; 
Sir John Cabling. 82 116.18: Hon. George 
E Foster. 82.446.18; Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
8? 146 l«: Hon. J T Tirte. 82 154.52; Hon. 
.Tot n Cottigan, 82.446 18: Hon. A. G. 
Rlnir. e-a 146.19. Sir C. IT. Tupper and 
Ho*». J T. Tarte have only drawn their 
allowances to February 28. Sir Mackcn- 
rie Rowell and Sir Charles Tup 
titled to receive $4.600 a year;
82.-00.

colony’s waters, 
t ions. Kverv!>o<
States probably exi-ected this, and pos- 
s'hly some in the United States as well.

I
Dublin,

or «orne

An Anglican paper contains the follow
ing: ''fn the case of most of the Noncon
formists, our only doctrinal difference is in 
the matter of Holy Orders. They do not 
think bishop* necessary to the Church: 
they do not therefore insist on Episcopal 
ordination. They also reject Confirmation. 
It is difficult to see how we can reunite 
with them as long as they hold these 

hut (1) we must pray for and de- 
not exaggrvgate 

our differences; (3) we must co-o|ierate 
with them as far as we can—for example, 
in Rihle-study, in prayer, in politics.” We 
quite agree that Prvlatie and non-l’rolatie 
Churches cannot, possibly combine, one of 
them must surrender . Rut it is well to see 
this more kindly and considerate way of 
treating the matter, and this willi 
work together for the common

M vTcnrie Rowell.The Michigan Christian Advocate re
ports a rather remarkable occurrence at 
11n- annual session of the Wyoming Con
ference, just closed. A Polish Catholic 
priest appeared Indore the Conference ask
ing that lie and his fifty families, number- 
iing in all some two hundred persons, be 

eivisl into the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and that all their church pro
perty be made over to that body. It was 
decided that after instruction and evan
gelistic work among them, the presiding 
elder would idmit the entire number and 
organize a Methodist eliurch.

Sir

sire reunion; (2) we mustper are en- 
the others

gratifying to note, sa vs the Michi
gan Pre-hvterian, that many of the 
churches at their annual meeting, have 
voted an increase to the pastor’s salary. 
There are three strong reasons whv all the 
churches that have not done so in the past 
five years should consider the question of 

neing the minister's salary. 1. The

It is-

Prineipnl Fairhaim made some tren
chant remarks at a conversazione the 
other evening, held in connection with 
the Baptist Theological College of Scot
land. He said he was often asked why 
they did not send out better preachers 
from the colleges, and his reply had al- 

•\Vhy don’t you send better 
e What tlie-

welfare.

work which the pastor is called to do is 
varied and arduous now than it was

Canon Hensley Henson, of XX’estminstei 
Abbey, and heto noir of the English 
Church, is again creating a sensation by 
his liberalism toward the Non-conformists. 
Just now lie is attacking apostolic succes
sion. which lie rejects ns living “ns unhis- 
torieal as it is uncharitable,” and lie calls 
on parliament to repeal “that relic of lair- 
Iwrism’’ which forbid* Anglican elvrgyi 
to invite non-eon form ist ministers i 
their chancel*. The Canon is not alone in 
his position . XMiile there is no doubt a 
large majority of tlie church both in Eng
land and America who reject indignantly 
and sincerely the jtosition which lie has 
taken, there is a growing and important 
minority who think with him, and 
doing what they can to facilitate and en- 

greater fellowship with other 
chureho*», and in the natural order of 
things theirs in the end will be the win
ning side.

ways been,
men to us?" The colleges 
got. and if tlie students 
their expectations, then let the blame fall 
on the churches. No ehureli had really 
flourished in Scotland unless under a learn
ed ministry. Unless there were men of 
education in the 
to he respected, 
versities could not lie too hard

two decade* ago. 2. The cost of living 
ha* increased 25 to 46 per cent, over what 

one decade ago. 3. The people 
an* more prosperous and should permit the 
•>astor to eniov with themselves more af
fluent; times. Many a minister now ham
pered and vexed 
ited income, veil'd he greitlv relieved and 
would render better service to the church 
with a few hundred dollars added to his 
salarv. The suggestions offered hv ottr Do- 
t mit. contemporary are inst as a uni i cable 
here ns there. It often happens that 
gregntions. financially quite able, do not 
advance the minister’s salary, either In 
proportion to t1’oir own ability to do so, 
or in nnvthing like a fair proportion to the 
increased cost of living. The pastor -Imiild 
bo treated with justice, if not with gen
erosity.

>'Y
ton

it

account of a too linepulpit they had no right 
lie considered the uni-

every
who entered. The student nui-t show

his fitness to lea 
by being a 
study things 
second hand.
the different, branches of 
dents were onlv beginning to understand 
the nature of tilings, and they could onlv 
attain a higher stipulat'd by steady work. 
Their duty was to qualify men to teach re
ligion as religion ought to be taught.

rn. and prove that fitne<s 
of learning. They had to

from the root—never from 
After they had gone through 

theology the stu-
murage

_— —
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r*. ï Mm»if to the heart, ami alT..ti..n. Of the,n eincenty and Infill lu V »I m* of Queen'. To hi. firm»* they
who wu. their and our f; ; no timo ,Xcell,.nt enough to «mg.
Friend. The» men m them day and gem ™ "»• nnWert monument in the lo„ 
emtion «.-re a «reat clond ,I wUn»»a M ^ ,m( hj„ m(,mory
who have been fiï,t*Sl I*rpetu»Ud in -tone in the tirant Hall,
eral assembly and church of the first oorn jfl tl university when* hebelow, to the general assembly and church connect» a wiin u.mt. >
of the first bom above.
Their subtle minds endowed with flight,

tdimen u|khi the 
shall never hold

the preacher,

Ciinyla registers on the individual p< 
1kmik only *2.07 per communicant fo 
the schemes and only

r all
S3 cents per coin- 

does it not 
n church mem-

munieant for the heathen, 
prove that our Presbyterian 
lier, do not feel their individual ros| 
sibilitv? Twenty years ago (according 
|)r. Torrance', m|M>rt) this synod 

communicanla.
had*23.- 
re ported 

In 1885
nehicveil lasting fame.

A lifelong servant of the Lord, 
A lifelong etndeut of hie Word}
A lifelong leader in his cause,
A lifeh

College,

Last year it 
increase of flO per cent.38.100.

we gave *33,000 to schemes; last year 
gave 802.000, an increase of 177 per cent. 
Twenty years ago only 9 ru-r rent of our 
givings went to mission schemes; last 
year we gave 18 per cent. During that 
period our synod's giving 1» missions has 
increased

With logic keen and 
Linked with their souls together soar 
To realms where death is known 

Our In-loved church ha* known no abate- 
"C.od removes the 

his work." There

mg teacher of his laws, 
tria reha 1 Dr. Mac Vicar, of Mont- 

the faithful principal and 
who stood (irmly

no more.

broad-minded Christian.
wall of defense of Protest an ti-m.

prosperity, 
but carries on

a sin-vial questions of interest to 
this present |H-riod of our church s 

history, except that of a union with two 
other sister churches, and in this matter 
xve shall find that we can reverse the 

above referred to and say, God pic* 
the workmen when he has special

ment of 
workmen

.*1 o? per communicant. But 
even now *2 42 is all the average com
municant gives to missions. Our com
municant roll i< (10 t>er cent greater while 

total contributions have increased 
only 45 tier cent in 20 years. After giving 
further figure as to the givings of indi
vidual congregations. Mr. MacLarcn said 
that evidently the burden of missions for 
the heathen rests lightly on the con
science, of most of our church members 
in this synod. Hie pressure on their 
ket-hooks amounts to only 31 cents e 
Stirclv. sa ill he, we cannot rest satisfied 
with this slate of thing, in our church. 
In this
to tremble in tbe matter of missions. 
Their prayers and zeal an- worthy of all 
praise ami should arouse the men to "go 
at 1 do likewise." A dying church is one 
that does not give or pray for the heath- 

" In closing Hex-. Mr. MacLarcn said 
that prayer, like giving, needs the pres
sure of direct obligation to sustain. The 
burden of tbe world's salvation must lie 
f«-h by every believer. Our churches and

nirse, as
well as for bis conduct in the moderator- 
ship since his appointment last May, 
Principal Serimger and the moderator of 
the (lener.il A-.wihly. Dr. Armstrong, 
moved i cordial vote .if thank.,, which was 
promptly endorsed by the Synod.

SECOND DAY.
The Synod resumed at 10 o’clock this 

morning. The moderator, llev. Hols-rt 
(iambic, presiding. Tbe session opened 
with devotional exercises conducted by the 
moderator. Rev. Dr. Ramsay, and Elder 
Walter Paul.

The programme consisted in the main 
of (he reception and discussion of the re
port on the work in the Sunday schools 
A number of committees were npiminted 
and Field Sécrétai 
count of his stewa 
day school* in the Synodic 
Buinie"* constituency

and the champion of religious and political 
freedom, in the Province of Quebec, has 
also ioined that multitude whom no man 

g lv-ard the welcome 
blessed of my Father.”

tlie devoted

number, bavin
word*. "Come, ye 

Tbe Rev. D. f M if'donnell. 
pastor of St. Andrew's, Toronto, who con
solidated the useful work of augmenta
tion. was in the list London assembly, 
but bis wise counsel, will lie missed from 
tbe present one. And what shall Î *ny 
more? Time would fail me to tell of Dr. 
W. A. Maekay. of Chalmers Church. 
Woodstock, the champion of sobriety and 
tern; cranre. and the defender of the ri* - 
of infant Jmutism, and many others who, 
having obtained *n good report through 
faith, are made p rfect through the merits 

who called them to so high and 
ailing as ambassadors of the King 

and Lord of Lords.

work to do.
This reminds us of the great principal 

of Knox College. Doctor Caven. who by 
bis wisdom, discretion and tart helped 
with his clear, acute intellect and winett- 
fh-d heart to lav the foundation »f a pos
sible united church, in the perhaps not far 
off distant future, lie is now in the «hiireli 
where schi-m and discords are unknown 
and where Cl.list makes all his people one.

Xssoriated with Dr. Caven in the educa
tional department of our church xva* the 
venerable and saintly Dr. Gregg, whose 
name will tie long remembered in connec
tion with the recent hook of praise, but 
who is now joining in the heavenly mel
ody. singing the song of Moses and of the

The moderator, the Rev. Dr. Maekay, 
delivered the opening sermon of the as- 
semblv in St. Andrew’s Church eleven 
years ago: hi* life wa* one of perpetual 
activity in the so-called foreign mission 
field of our church, and he whose useful 
and successful life in the far off Formosa 
is so well known, relinquished his toil at 
the call of his Master whom he served so 
faithfully and well.

Summoned, he left hi* loved employ,
The Master’s call he heard with joy;
His nobler self thus passed away.
Leaving its tenement of clay.

still he lives in mind and heart, 
feel an inward smart; 

re\-crence to the rod,

it is not the women who have

holy a ca 
of King*

THE CHINESE OUTSIDE OF CHINA.

Within Chinn are four hundred mil- 
rcssing her pe< 

the earth, into 
Manchuria and the

Hons, but China is 
into every comer 
Korea. Mongolia, 
other continents.

There are about lOO.nun in the Vnited 
States; 11.000 iti Canada, despite the poll 
tax of fifty gold dollars ner head: in 
Trinidad, some 2.000 or 3.000; in British 
Guiana, about 3,000; in Chili. 7.000: in 
Peru. 47.000; in Mexico. 3 000; in Culia 
and Porto Ri 
in Maiiriti 
Tndia and
trade i* in their hands, who are given as 
40,000. though some think there are a* 
many as that in Rangoon alone, fn Co
chin China the last census

ni' our pastor* need a baptism of pr. 
For the excellence of the disco

co. 00.000; in Hawaii, 27.000; 
n*. about 3.000. and not a few in 
Cevlon. Tn Burrnah, the whole

But
Absent, we fe 
Yet how with .
Knowing the absent is with God.
The home mission cause has also lost a 

hero. Dr. Robertson,

gives 73.857; in 
Siam, out of a population of from six to 
ten million*, about one and a queried 
lion Chinese have “almost monopolized 
trade." Tn the Straits Settlement* and 
immediate neighborhood, about 1.000.000; 
in Borneo, some 20.000; in Dutch East In
die*. a quarter of a million: and about 
1 no.lino more in the Philippine». Tn Japan, 
about 8.000; in Australasia, alunit 40.0(10. 
Tn 1004. 27.084 Chinese coolie* were trane- 
ported to South Africa. Tn England, ac
cording to the last enumeration, there 
were 7ff7. “only three counties being 
wholly without Chinese."

Tliis shows the immense importance of 
the Chinese race a* a factor in the world s 
life What is the future of this people to 
be? ask* China’* Millions. Shall they 
blew tbe world or menace it? The an 
swer largely depends upon tbe attitude 
assumed by the Christian church.

noble Christian ..
whose extensive field of labor was the 
great Canadian Northwest-from Winni
peg to the Pacific coast—wa* a most dis
tinguished and successful worker. He wa* 
« mnn. tuVe Wm for »U in oil. » *>»« »■>* 
soon look upon hi* like again. Tndefatig- 
al.le in his zeal for Christ, whose he was 
and whom he served, hi* name will long 
remain a household word in the infant 
province, of Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
TTi* work on earth is done, thought hi" 
activities can never cease, for lie ha*i min
ed the pure and holy messenger* of divine 

. of whom it i* written. "Are they 
all ministering spirit, sent forth to 

them who shall lie heirs ot

•y Blinde gave an ae- 
rdship among the Sun- 

1 district. Mr. 
embrace* 60,000 

square miles, ami it is difficult for him to 
give the elowst attention to some of the 
schools. especially'in winter.

Tin- member- of tbe Synod evidently do 
not believe in "bulking pleasant" when the 

Sunday paper n

Ma

is betphotographer fur a 
hind the camera. Before the 
the moderator stated that art 
to photo the member* for lxx-o |«pera,and 
mention -d that **■“ **•“
Montrer.i Standard, 
rose and reminded the Synod that the 
Standard published a Sunday parier. Tlmt

desired

per* was the 
Serimgernci|ialIV

t
minister to
mlx'ation." . ,

The clerks of assembly and financial 
ministers mu,» not lie overlooked. Two
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Appeal From Moose Creek.than its duty if it assisted 
the alliance towas all he said, hut the seed germinated, 

und it was all off with the Standard artist.
Sabbath Schools.

ng the sinews for

Rev. .1. W. II. Milne thought that as a 
report on Sabbath schools was the church they ought to do something 

first received. It was prepaied by Riv. port the work of the alliance. They 
(«. A. Wootlhide of Varleton Place, but, niucl' to Rev. .1. (i. Shearer, who 
he being unable to be i sent, it was read been constant in season and out of season.
Ii> Rev. \\ \\ . I’m hi Arnprior. It Tliere would now !"• no Sabbath obeen
stated that the progress in the general unev lull gou 
work had been good. In the district cm- his efforts,
braced by the Synod there w ere 170 grail- mit tee coin
ed schools, and 202 teachers l______
taken up the teachers'
The niiml
inuniealits during the yea 

scholars that

ü'iiii A troublesome case, and which under pro
per management sliould never have gut be
yond ttie 
appeal ol
against the action ul Glcugary Pu»by_lery, 
m retuaing to restore him to lull member
ship, except alter three months piubatiuii. 
The case arose out ut a disagreement be
tween Hie doctor and the minister, ami 
uvitlier party appears to have cxuibilcU 

much ol Hie love that "sullcrvUi 
in tlie spring ol last 

the local session dealt with liiu case 
the icsult was Ur. Watt# name was

carry on
presbytery, was involved in the 

Hr. Watt», ul Mouse Creek,The

had

«prior.
through parliament but tor 

Milne moved that a com- 
ipost'll of Rev. W. D. lteid, 
tanisay and Mr. John R. lteid,

8,
liV grail- 
that had long, and I» kind.Rev. Dr. 1

be appointed to consider what support the 
synod could give the Lord's Day Alii 
The motion was seconded by 
Aimstrnng. who also |hiid a tribute to Mr. 
Shearer, and it unanimously carried.

training course, 
ivr of scholars enrolled as com- 

r was 1,017, mak- 
were now coin-

removed Irom the roll, lie appealed, and 
the 1‘ivsby tcry of Ulvugary, ai 
lery, alter n had been assured 
lvllovvship had been restored between the 
disputants, directed Dr. Walts# restora
tion to uiciubcrslilp. lliu lloxboruagu 
Mission would only agree to this alter a 
three mouths

Rev. Dr.
ing 4,:«2
uiunivanU of the church, 401 elders were 

engaged in Sunday school work, and 
vliuuls were open tlie

lid 1'iesuy- 
. that good

Revival in the Church.

Rev. 1). ti track all, of Brockville, then 
read an excellent puiier on "’lbs Revival 
in the Church.’' lie described ut consider- 

lengtli the great revival ol the lülli 
century and said that that part ui the 
church called "Reform" would always look 
liaek with profit and interest to the Re
formation. Just us the Renaissance struck 
the note of simplicity in art so the Re
formation struck the note ol simplicity m 
life. It produced a new and special type 
of piety, teaching men that they were de
pendent on God.

Ottawa Ladies' College.

year round.
Thu sum of $8,304 was contributed to the 
schemes of the church; fO.OTO fur ex- 

$1,4U5 to the Children's Duy Fund, probation. Dr. Watts pro- 
the

penses,
and $.1,301 for oilier purposes. The amount 
contributed by llio congregations to the 
schools was $2,UUl>, the total amount raised 
being $22,(108. According to statistics, 
there was but one teacher for every eleven 
scholars, and lliât only twelve out of 
1U0 members of the church were engaged 
in Sabbath school work. The only presby
tery re|Mining an increase in the contri
butions to tlie 
Brockville. Thu total contributions to .he 
schemes of the church was $233 less than 

4,£12 was the total 
: members now en

gaged in Sunday school work. The report 
alter a lengthy discussion was adopted, 
with the recommendations that there be a 
inure efficient and thorough org 
ut" teachers’ training classes, that gn 
attention lie paid to the Home Mi* 
Dcji.ii tincnt in each Sunday school, and 
that some plan be adopted to secure re
gular contrib

A committee to strike the standi 
miltecs was ujijioiutcd us follows 
Dr. Kellock, convener; Rev. MavKay, 
MeGillivray, A. 11. Scott, Ross, Gamble 
and Khlvr l’aul.

The report of the augmentation commit
tee, submitted by the convener. Dr. Kel
logg, showed that during the your twenty- 
three congregations hiul become sell suj>- 
jiortnig. The minimum salary was raised 
•front $760 to $8(10. The estimates for tlie 
year were $45,(JUO. The synod was asked 
to devise some ways and means to in
crease the

presbytery, which uji- 
uiid neuve

bis ujipeul to the Synod, 
both sides at considerable length tlie Sy
nod decided to refer the matter to a cum

action ui lue session, 
All

aide ug
lie

vr healing

jii, consisting ot Rev. John lluy, 
Dr. Ramsay and Mr. John R. Reid,ReV.

ul Ottawa.
the Presbyterian* of Ottawa cxlciidcd 

to the ministers and elders aticuding lue 
by nod a generous maesure oi hospitality, 
and tin» was acknowledged before ad- 
jourumvut by a bearty vole of tbanks.

schemes of the church was

t ho j>rcceding year; 4 
nber ut the church Rev. Dr. Armstrong presented the re

port of the Ottawa Ladies" College. There 
were ,thc repoli staled, 04 resident stu
dents, lour mure than the building was 
supposed to accommodate. Owing to Hie 
glowing attendance it would be necessary 
to erect a wing to the building, the erec
tion ol which would be started within the 
course ul a year, Two subscriptions bad 
been received already for the work, one 
fur $1,UUU and the other for $uUV. The ex
penditure was increasing, owing to the ad
vanced cost of living and to the increase in 
salaries, but the revenue would be suffi
cient to meet all exjienses.

Rev. 1‘roiessor Mackenzie presented the 
report ul" the committee on education. In 
tjiichve bui few were taking up the teach
ing jirolessiou, typewriting and nursing 
liuld out greater inducements to the young 
ladies ol the province.

Rev. J. T. Tituber, ot Ottawa, and Rev. 
Ml. Dewey, ol Montreal, addressed 
synod in the iuiuicsls ul the Bible bo-

GEOMETRY OF GOO.
aniaztion

article by theIhis is the Ulle ul 
Rev. Dr. Hugh Maciuiiiau, ul Ui venues, 
ceuUauU, liuui wuien the lulluwiug ex- 
uacts ate taken;

ihe bvanu.nl colors ot .Nature ire causUllOll*.
eu by vibration or waves ul light, wmeU 
nave hvcu counted, and are always exactly 
tuv same lor the same color. lue number 
ol waves u-quircu to pruduee the seusalivu 
vi red as tuey break upon the eye must 
be 3U,UUU in an invb and 44, million uni- 
lions in a second. ihe number ol waves 
required to produce yehow must be 44,- 
UW in an men, and 03o million millions m 

And so with alt other colon».a second.
lo enable you to see a red rose, or a red 
iibbuu, no less tuau 44, million ol millions 
ol ether waves must break upon your eye 
every second.

receipts for tills fund. A gen
eral secretary to travel about was suggest
ed, but the synod would not support that.

Rev. J. R. MacLeod, the clerk, read the 
synod treasurer's report. This showed a 

hand of $219. The total receipts 
ear had hern $445.

addresses from Rev. Dr», appointed:

"Uud counts also the number of the 
stars, and lie arranges uiem in the beiv-Stending Committees.

uy cuanvv, but according to a hxed
I Mil.i in v oil 
during the yea

After stirring addresses lrom licv. un. 
Neil and Maekay on Sunday school work 

respectively, there 
1 Kissed in response to Dr. 
il declaring for the forma-

The following standing committees were system.
"in the solar system, for example, the 

Hume mission, Dr. Armstrong, convener, intervals between the orbits of the planets 
Messrs. Joiiu Maekay, J. lia), A. L. Mil- gu on doubling us we recede lrom tbe sun.
eheil, XV. J. Morrison, E. 11. Brunson, mus, > enus is twice as far from Mercury
J as. blew an; Church Lite uud Work, A. b. a„ Mercury is from the sun; the Earth is
Russ, convener, Messrs. G. 11. \ essiot, R. twice as tar lrom \ enus as Venus is lrom
Gamble, A. G. Cameron, XX. G. XXilsuu, Mercury; Mars is twice as tar lrom tue
Professor 1>. J. Fraser; ecclesiastical eo- p^rth us the Earth is lrom Venus, and so
operation, 1‘riueipal beriuiger, convener, oa ju till8 way the planets are arranged
Messrs. A. L. Low, 11. J. MvDiariuid, m Ulti bky around the sun in the same nu-
Johu McDougall, J. G. lleiue, J. N. Ian- uiellVai order as the leaves are arrang-d
lier, Dr. Campbell (collateral;, Dr. Her- aluUllU llie stem ot a plant, or the scales
ridge; jiublic education, Professor E. A. mound u pipe cone, or the teeth around
Mackenzie, convener, Messrs. Dr. Barclay. tbv vl tlle seed vessel ot a microscopic

æ"5 •*-— .r. ». r
imiierfcct legislation much had “ ^ Souvties, XV. D. Reid, gravitatiou-ie also expressed by a numen-
under Divine blessing. l>ut ^ ... \| - i-h \X A Mellroy R. P. cal

legislation was not the greatest aiil of the 7,''.'a''Ul\v‘ s Lealie," J. It. Iteidl I' lenlie just to proportion a. tbe distance ia in-
alliance. Tbe educating of tbe people and ^.pgation,’ Ur. lloaall, convener, eiAienli it dtcrea»e» according to the
tbo developing of a strong public senti- ( M y A Ma(ikl.nyC| p j, Xaylor, A. mpiare of tbe numbor eipreising the dis-
uient were the chief instruments bf -(( Uw MuArtUur, V. VV. Andes- lance; so that at twice the distance the
winch tbo amis of tbe alliance wut to In. ( w u ^ Uobuiu, -Mr. f„,-ce of gravitation is not twice less, out
real,zed. All creed, were muting to eevurc • w<tfter ,,alU Uw, Hay, Jas. ble- times less; at thrice tbe distante nine
a better observance of tlie babbalb. 1er- « foreign missions, J. 11. Turnbull, times, and
haps the greatest reason why_ the alliance e^uveuer Mesai's. S. A. Woods. IJavid 
commanded attention was that it could ” y M (j. Cbnk, ,|obu
say "we represent a united Ganada. i StewartAfter a reference to the Lord's Day McUUl, Jas. blewart.
Bill, now before the House of Common»», on invitation of Rev. D. bt radian, ot
and which would likely become law in a Brockville, it was unanimously decided to 
fewf days, be said the work of Ihe alliance i„,|d the next annual meeting of tbe synod
had just got beyond its experimental jn yt. John’» Church, Brockville.
stage, aud was entitled to the same suji-
port as were the home and foreign mis- , . - i^ndanoe aSoiu of a church. The synod would not delegates in attendance, n

ami foreign 
was a motion
Mac Kay's appea 
Vion of a synodic foreign missionary

EVENING SESSION.
The evening session was well attended, 

•ge number of ladies being in the cuu- 
ition. Several members of the choir 

j»rcseiit, aud assisted in the singing.
grvg.

Lord’s day Alliance.

liai
.a
even with 
been done The force does not decreaseformula.

•'Thus everything in the universe, from 
the smallest moss to the remotest star, is 
constructed and arranged according to fixed 
numbers. There is nothing left to chance. 
1 here is not an atom but obeys its law, 
not a leaf hut appear* in its proper place. 
A sublime order i* present everywhere, 
proving that the universe is the product 
of one infinite Mind." ^

It was announced that tliere were 113 
record number.

Ji
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YOUNG
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour I

HEAVENLY JEWELS.
i»y Kvv. W. L. Watkui'ou, D.D.

decision and courage. VVliut a soil) piece 
ui lolly it must liave seemed m t In* sober 
daylight ot the next morning! "Wine 1» 
a mocker."’ It luvee to make a lauglung 
block of its victim. Une rigid abstainer 
told of Ins care 
drinking da) », 
about half-load 
of themselves. 1 asked a lncud ot nunc 
if 1 vas like that when 1 was drunk. He 
suid 1 was tar wui>v. fro 1 -igiicü lue 
pledge.”

lier mother, v. 21. Here is 
manly woman, an uniuotherly mother, and 

inhuman human being. Tnc worst is 
often just the corruption ol ihe best, ine 
lugiicr the point from winch the tall lakes 
place, the longer llie ill op and the mote 
ruinous lue crash at the bottom. .Vs 
apple is a more pleasing thing man a piece 
ui wood, so a rotten apple is none ullcn- 

thau a rollcu piece ol wood, 
vices of man are worse than I hose of any 
oilier annual, lie can be 
than an> biutv. As lie is meant to be lue 
Highest ol ci catui 
lower than the 
fur deep and serious tnougnl. l»y just as 
much as the angelic is 1 loisible lor us, by 
just so much is the diabolic, 

archangel.

DEATH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.»

Illy Uev. J. W. McMillan, M.A.J
“Tney shall be Mine . . . when 1 

make up M> jewels." Mai. ni., 17.
'1 here in a laiiy-laie in the mcaucwi 

llu act that grows; the paving stones, 
interpreted by geology, ate previous an 
striped jasper; in a urop ot dirt) water 
Indes lue rainbow, and the o'

John the liaptist was risen, v. 14. ihe 
features ol the man he liau .lain were 
pnolugrapbcd on Hie ineuioiy ol llerod. 
iney were ever present to ins inwaid 
gaze, it is so with all our ev*l deeds. He 

never get away ltorn lue sigui 01 
them, "il lwere uoue wncu it is uouc,

follows: "Once, in my 
aw a couple or lcliows 

cd, who were making tools

, as

ol all things in the hands 01 tin chemist 
turns out gold, and beauty, and tragiaucc.

may not seek cliariu 
and enrichment iu extraordinary elements, 
dramatic situations, and line 1 remue*»; ail 
we lived in tin- opening ol our eyes to Ine 
huge puipote and high cllicieuey ol cuiu- 
uionplace people, places, and days.

t is quite remarkable to what consul 
now being used

miU Alac belli, wncu no wae planning 
murder ol in» sov vrcigu and guest. l»ui it 
is not done. We lia » v not nuisUcd wnu 
our sins when luey have been committed.

surviy us our

lu us in liuni.iu lue

ine) will rise again 
bouics, aiul piruciaiiu Inal Inc guul oi

Uu, Inc lonuic ol 
llic agony ol au accusing cou-

llicin belong» to
rcmoi »

Would we escape tucui.' incu ici us slum 
tnc sin mat leads to tuem.

>v,
v! lieu s sharpest pangs. I

era Lie extent jewels 
in mean work. Uiuv they were strictly 
reserved 101 the huger ot the rich, the 
tiara and necklace 01 beauty, the crown 
ot kings; now, instead 01 being purely 
ornamental, they are pressed into the 
roughest, hardest ut.litai.au service.

I hey are used in glaziei»' tools, dentists' 
drills, granite cullers' saws, rock drills, 

d diamonds and sapphire» are lixed iu 
thousands of meters lor registering the 
t»uppl)| 01 electricity. A leiuueratie age 
has captured the glittering gem and set it 
to do duty work. V et has the gem suf- 
lemi 110 uegiadation—to cut, drdl, and 
measure abates nothing 01 its glory.

Uod also has Ills jewels, and one day lie 
will make them up. Hut in me mean
time where are they'/ Shall they be 
sought 111 hign places, llaming lorlli in 
beauty? Is the world talking 01 their pure 
lustre? Do they repose soitiy iu the jew
el-cases ol wealth and art? Do they cor- 
ruscate ou testai days? Are they the 
pride of fashionable circles?

l'lopheljV. là. fro people try tv explain, 
u) .me explanation, 1U0 nuiuimi/.v, 

an) tiling gi vat. it is S.UU mat a biuiutr 
ol in'. Lnaimcrs, living in Louuou, lx- 
uiaiucd smoking tu a ta win, w une all tnc 
cuy was crow ding to hear ine lamous 
A or them divine preach. A compamou, 
not knowing Hie relationship, asked him, 
• Did you ever near your namesake and 
fellow-countryman ? ’ "iivaid mm, 
mu brother, "1 heard un» lust screech, 
lie persisted in nunkmg ol mat miaul 
occurrence in stupid aim jcaiou» delight 

say 01 old waru- 
lamdiav, ’’We

more brutal

re», so lie sometimes sinks 
lowest. 1 ms 1» a matter

fra tan was

W hen Theodorev. 2Ü.Exceeding sorry,
Darker was a chili 
ed a stick lo strike a tortois 
seen older boys do. Dut 111 
au muer voice whispered loud and clear, 
"It is wrong. ’ lu Ins 1 right the buy has
tened home to I'ug huuseil into his moth
er's arms.
asked. And Ins mother answered, "People 
call it conscience, but 1 prefer to call it 
the voice ot Uod in the soul. Always 
your happiness will dej»eiid upon 
euce lo llial little voice.”
Herod would have been afterwards, uad 
lie yielded lu the leading of that sorrow 
loi hi# foolish promise and

d ol six, he one day illl- 

l moment
v. *
tbaand scorn. So, too, 

mgs which nave grown 
have heard llial beluiv, and, neglecting
turn, arc lost.

it 1# not lawful, v. IS. Now, who was 
John lo rebuke lieiod? lie 
01 truth, and uuiu 
over vice and crime.

"What was the voice: ue
the voice 

alvxajs authority 
Truth is so great, 

ut ils mouthpiece can-tbal the meauuess 
not degrade it. 11 the house 111 which )uu 

si mug calcues lire, no one needs lo 
to sound the alarm.

flow glad

barely not. Very vlieu the jewels ol 
Uod arc hxed iu coaivscst sellings, secreted 
in shabbiest neighborhoods, doomed to 
meanest vocations, delivered to basest uses 
in the work-a du> world; not one oeaiu 01 
their mtruiB.c beauty otrugg.es through 
their sordid lot, nut 
tin.lion reveals their royal quality and 
destination. Ur the low nest 01 these we 
may boast “Thou shall also be a crow n ol 
beauty in the hand ol the Lord, and a 
royal diadem in the hand ol thy Uod”; 
yet today their station is obscure, their 
calling paltry, their work hewing wood 
and drawing water.

Do not despise common positions: they 
require splendid soins to hll them; do nut 
despise common tasks: it requires 
souls to accomplish them. Unly Uod s 
jewels can worthily work out flu» gpoat 
purpose m humble places and tilings; and 
in thus working out His purpose they are 
proved and polished against the great day 
ol coronation.

Look not wistfully to the high, the dis
tant, the rare; see all ncedlul things in 
the routine ol common days. Do not 
weaken the soul with vain longings and 
idealisations. There is 110 victory like 
Hut ol the commonplace Inc bravely lived. 
John Wesley thought highly ol the 
who "peroevered iu dty duty”; 01 that 
man Uod emphatically approves. “To 
them that by patience in well doing seek 

glory and honor and incoriupi.on, eter
nal life.”

beg jour permission 
fie it stranger, or schoolboy, or beggai, 
ll,i- unking ol n ilc* or 1110 Kurrjing “> 

and heed the warning

revoked it!

The King commanded, etc, v. 27. It is 
a still undertaking lu conquer conscience. 
J ici ml seemed lo have succeeded in it. Lut 
in 1 tel, us v. 14 reveals, council uue re- 
awaae», and me king is rent witn tierce 

Conscience, sooner or later, 
all disobedience. The only way

mice, you respect
gia.ciul lor it. And whoever or 

10 his sin hasWhatever awakens a person 
done a lneudiy act. Do not despise me 

of the divine frpirit, because tic 
and humble ber-

eqslink- ot dis-w anting»
somciimvs u»c# strange remorse, 

avenges
with it, is to do as a bids. 11c that is 
rash enough to do otherwise pays dearly 
for his folly.

Heard him gladly, v. 20. l’crhaps reudi- 
nc»s to listen is ine limt element ol pro- 

iluv it goes only a very htUe^jva)- 
X uu may he loud ol your teacher, utfiTyvi 
pay no attention 10 the teaching, xuu 
may love your 1-aient*, and yet break
their hearts with disobedience, luu may 
like the voice and manne*- ol the preacher, 
and yet learn nothing from me sermon. 
Wt constantly hear people singing li)uma 
because their ears are caught by the tunes, 
whereas, so tar a» any pruht Hour the 
words is concerned, they nugiii as well 
sing negro lullabies, fraid Jesus, 1 )e 
love Me, keep My commandments.

Made a supper, v. 21. And the wine 
iiowed freely, uu doubt. All was juihi) 
and fun, as when a halt dozen young ici- 
low s meet in the bar room, VbicU, in 

its doom 
Hut next

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.

lily Kvv. James Kuss, D.D.J

Dancing Was originally a natural ex
pression ol givat joy, and us such it be
came a religious act in many pm 
faiths, employ ed at marriages, birth 
inversant-*, and other special 
the lcligious lue. Hut alongside ot the 
dance ol worship, there giew up one ol 
quite another character, dancing by spe
cially trained men and women lor the 
tei'taiuiuuul ol spectators. Un the monu
ments, girls dressed iu long, transparent 
clotluu

occasions in

every community, thug» open 
that lead to ruiu and death, 
day these chat» get up with a "head, 
and are unlit lor au honest day s work. 
Down with treating! Vlm-e the lam. Let 
old and young finite in this demand, and 
make their wishes »o plainly knovvn that 
the makers of our laws will not dare to 
oppose them!

fcjwure unto her, v. 23. “When wine is 
in, wit is out.” Anything -ceins wise and 
noble and heroic to people m a 
mood of drunkenness. The guests at this 

doubt, considered this oath a 
lull of generosity,

ug, with lainbourines or castanets in 
hands. turn round and round in 

quick lime, bvudmg their bodies in a co
quettish manner, ihw kind of dauciu 
was much cultivated among the Un-e

1 kissed to the Ionian# 
d Jews.

k»*!
and lroiii them it 
and the ilc-ileuize Among them 

performed eliieliy by women of the 
The tael that a princess of Israel 

thus demeaned herself, is a revelation ot 
the moral atmosphere of Heruds court. 
The profession ot the dancing girls is still 
aft important and lucrative one in the 
East, although their motions seciu to us a 
somewhat tame and monotonous perform- 

They move backward» and forwards 
and sideways, now slowly, then rapidly, 
throwing their arms and heads about, roll
ing their eyes and wriggling the body into 
many languishing and suggestive atti
tudes.

Do not despise the small. “The eyes of 
a luul arc in the ends of the earth,” seek
ing great things, while in the apparently 
tusigmlicant close at hand reside most 
momentous possibilities. The wise accept 
lhankiully the small sphere, the one tal
ent, the few things. Kittner observes, in 
hi* "Impressions of Japan”: “In small 
thiLgs the Japanese ore wonderfully artis
tic; no country can paint china oetter, 
or carve more

supper, no 
truly royal utterance,

•S.s. Lemon May 20, 11MIC-Mark *l 14-
29 Commit lo memory v. 20. 
lUtUiew 11; 1-12; Luke 6: 1-20; •: MX 
UoMeu Teit-lle not drunk with wine,
wherein 1» eicem.-Lidieemui 6:18. perloctly, whether Ui irorj

__
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or wood; but hi big thing- they seem to

lining to imiuuv wliul uvcy 
dual.mu. And yet Lhv Japanese, artis
tic iu the little,

Ihu kind ul gvtiiu- Gun g.v vs to thv 
ILLilitudv, and bivsscd 
tlie bCHl

MISSIONS IN MACAO. these lilac vs w ilii the gvx-pvl will neces
sarily have to be done luig< ... through the 
•‘gui j ut native helpcrt. Hie genual 
luei liinl adujucU by lue nus-iiouary so- 
vieuv* at work in fcoutii Ltwna, 1» to i>Liut 
chapels wan native pieaciivis 111 a» many 
as possible ot lliu huge town» and village , 
beginning gcucialiy vvatn tlie luaikci 
tow ne, and ex'

themselves entirely, and Uuundcv,
M..euo ia the oldest oi lue European 

seilivh,. ntx in the Far Last, it* uccupa- 
lion b> llie l'urtugiivse dating back to 'he 
sixteenth century. 1 he ]>oi>uiuliou, ut pre- 
eeiii, consists ot about lU.'iUU l*ul luguv-c, 
an.4 iil,UUU Chinese, Tioui the lirsl, the 
iCoinan Catholic loan ot t lirihiiuiuty hu» 
hi vn tang.it i in C/.unese wit inn . ne colony,

laru< ci.urchi

ole ioik!

v« e aiiu make 
01 it, uUbiii. depreciating 

ourselves nor oui calling. ilo.. many me 
ruined uy etietvL.iig 
>un.i tneir imasuie, niaue supiunc.y mis 
erabie by ut templing 
them! it 1* tar belter to be a king in 
the kingdom o. the uv.u,U taau a blunder-

iiunig, as last us money 
ucipci s will pel mil, lu Inc ►malleito what is be en y ot Alavau the. I- are many 

1 ml by lar 
oui. -vi ut lnu Chinese luliabuaut* are still 
heathen.

aim iiloic
Hie loieigu uu.-eiuu.ily 1» to t-iau out andg- lu ü.g.i lui
superintend lui» wmi., and to assist, 

counsel and Icucmug, the native
by

it. i rum is Xavier, the lint Jesuit 1. 
siunary to China, worktu tor a time tu 

island 04 in. .luuu, a snort instance 
il oui iliac.lu, Wiicie Le tiled in land.

toe Inst 1 ivtesi.iUu im-aion.iiy to work 
111 ivraiao was Hubert Moiiison, who kina

Uur mission in South China111 tlie gigaulu.
in tin most rust ne ted sphere every no

ble quality ot 'human nature may be il 
tratcu, every graud work wrought, lhv

laniage over tlie liussious ol our cuuicu 
lno taenilies wLicuiu ouier putte.>,

otic alioiued lor the training ui native 
ahsinlauls.
Auieiiv.ui 1 ic.-oy IcTLlU no

s hie in ul Biiiall conse ille draining ^ciiooi 01 the
«tuentc, perhaps it is ul nu consequence. 
The artist w liu carved tlie euusUiliation*

ed there in 1. *1. liming nis Inchiy-scvvu 
years an missionary

at Canton,
C nma, much oi

was spent m Macau, ami it was lucre 
Huit, m l.iu year loir, ue baptized 
couvert, Xhae .1 ivu.

w mui is w i lulu easy 1 vac a, i* gciiciousi j 
luiovvu open to our sludeuis, and nexta cherry stone has oileu been derided, 

lie no loot, it is supreme tasky ei
ol lav minion lu illustrate tin- grand laws 

the nidi scale
i lie UUplInlil tin t\

nnail nave
ing there wilii lue intention 01 becoming

place at a loUli.ain 
.inouï, nail

a retired nt>ut, vmy 
a mile Hum lue present tesi- 

ui iue Canadian i'lesuyiciiau mis- 
It is 111 Aiacao, i

oi tlie heavenly universe ■isioi» in eon nee lion w Un our mission.
to win the splendid prize# 01 eternity by 
lue wise

cnaigc is made lor tuition, ami the 
cost, ut iiiiuniuiiiing euca siutivnt lor a 
year is aouiiv yiu tgniuj. Xu better ill 
vcslmvnt ol mission luoucj

01 a lew nays.
sioii,ii n mat inis
apostle ui liuie-i.iUL Chlleltuwiy iu Ciiuia 
la» buried. .Viol ip-011, logculier witu Lis

be madeSHARING AND HAVING.
ni 11.i.inng 1 iicnc y oinig men, tli.u 

ciieelive vvoik inDig ehaniivis lor the at reams ol love, 
uncle 1 vy nuj broadly run;

And love . is uvvriluwing streams 
lu till tlivm every one.

Hut ii, at any time, thou cease 
>uch eliauuels to piov ide,

The very lounts ul love to thee 
V\ ill soon be paixihed and dried, 

lor thou must share ll thou wuuidst keep 
iliat good thing Hum above,

Cc'OMUg lu hllU 
&Ueli is the

toy attained tu lue
son, ic-.-is 111 tnv eeiue 

Irotcslaiii
enuieii, wu.cn uUee belonged to lUv i^isl 
India Company.

lin y may be .tine to
pu aching lin.' gos, 14 
V v v Lope
wiiU lue A lue. it an Tlcsbj tcliau Cuutcu 

maintenance ol l tie liaiiung deiiooi, 
woiseis can be ple

ine 11 countrymen.
-.4 may co-0|feiaie

siiiou woe oUeied to lus woik. by me 
Inclines .ii JuacU'j, 
lUI lie'll
Leetiuu with tnCgiSai hast luakt > ompauj. 
do ultlei was lUe opposition to T’loicaoiul 

.uauau mat Vi lieu, in 16la,
-lunacy wotk

01 .U on ..oh, me got eiuoi,
eeoesnwueal duiiiun- 

aliy euuditiun to allow dim 
i c.guleen day s vicie given 

Uiin wltiiili wmen to leave liie city.
iiosuliiy to 1 lutesiant missiou- 

oeea suowu Hum lue time 01 mul- 
prcecnt. Un social ue- 

1... ion-, iv,.4.mauves ul diUcieub ims- 
-tvuaiy cuvtvties nave auvmplvd to c*lab* 
b*“ w• 1 a. ni maeau, bat Uuvc been cow- 

uutuoiTiy to retire.

41-ou s liietlme inucli uppu-
a« in inis w.ij
pared at a niuvu les» cost lnan u Wevv nerv ue per
were compelled to nave a neiiuul uionly because ui

also liiuen iudeOled tv tlie
"iinu Ligut Scuuuaiy, a school lor guis 

and Lime women, Lounging to Hie same 
enuieu, which admits uur s.udeuis 
same terms os those ul tneir own mission.

you cease lu have;

- -Arcli bishop TieucU.

iv, IIII.-MOIIS 
aiu.io at lived lu engage in 
Us u-eu 1..1U
lue lUslts itiou 
tics, lei usedSPAFtKu FROM O l HER ANVILS.

1‘reabytenau Witness—Dmg nie, 
soundness ul mind uud bo«iy are l*“ 
mgs which we ought devoutly ,u ack
nowledge when they arc grained to 
it is also a duty tuai we suoiiiu cuic.auy 
avoid marring mi ml or bony by 
worthy conduct, tor our physical n* in« 
as well us uur minds belong to cion.

Canadian itaplist; iiciy at uume 1* de
sirable, but not to lue neglect ui piVt-y 
ui inut quality that is adapted to lue com
mua wants ot Inc wucre man meet* mail 
m tiie atlaiis 01 commerce uud piacucal 
living'. ilOUUi'

devus; l uvsu

— ni. et eu Liles seeking 
aba. i. lue maceuon 

U. City, liuiiic
and lurvign uussivus, Acts ko. ik kU. 
Uu.'pvl lot dew and U eu l lie. Hum. la: ti-iu. 
1". -Ao icopeelcr ul pci sou», .let» 10: ut 
16. 0. -Coming into lue cum tu, JUic. *;
i i. Sunday lupie -Viissiuhs in niueao. 
Isa. hi: Û-1V.

t^aiiy tie.iiii.ig .
UesUs, baitn 
tan eiy, Ads 10: 1 la.

i-y i nose
tew y ears, howvivi, a 

10 ue taking place, >iuu a W e . mai eh WucU the music cheers ue, 
male a wuen the sti ams are dumb, 

Tiucky uud valiant ,iurvvaid, mareul
luuie hueiai .-t'lut is shown lowaids tuuse 

CmislLui work.engaged
tu tnv year tuuk, the l'i'c-aliytei'.an chuieh 

to open a mission in 
Canton t rounce, in cun-

And smile, whatever may come.vUtile, gelilieue»» 111 
and speech, cuaniy in wards uud 

heeouiiug at home, they 
s 01 men

in Canada decided lor, whether hies uard or easy, 
lue strong man keeps the pace, 

lor lue desolate march and the silent 
The slicing soul liuds the grace.

—Margaret L. tiaugsler.

letV.Uig iuilg,
non with the work wmen is being done 

among Hie Chinese ni Canada. As ail lue 
Cbuics ui Canada come 110m inis pi evince, 
it was thought udvisabie tuai a mission 
snuutd ue opened 111 llieir Uome laud, in 
order that those who in Uauaua had o.coiue 
Culls nans, or were lUlvieslvu in lue gos- 
1-vl,
inig.il by .-urrounded by cuiisltau tunu 
cnees, uud tnus caved Horn icup.-.iig into 
nc-aiaen.-ni, us, alas, loo litany 01 tuem

meant, to .itioiu tnv 
they daily move out Horn under Hieti* 

own vine and iig tree. uengton in tue 
iion.v, tvug.oil oulsiue the home, outu 

lequiMte in a lue tun oibvu, ucuuii- 
lui auu stiotnc.

Michigau 1'redoytcriuu:—Many per
sons do not understand why the church 
paper should cost more than lue uaiiy 
papers. Une reason is that lbe churvl* 
paper has a comparatively small ur- 
villation. Another reason lor tue ingb- 
er price ol tue vhurvu paper is mat it 
has to be more select in Us advertis
ing. It could not uuuiit into its comma 
advertisements ui liquors or ’.licatrivais 
or sueb things irom which some oilier 
papers receive large profits, 
ter quality ol paper and the Ligner 
grade oi work put into the church 1 .qier 
are also factors in the increased eost vi 
its production.

ùunday School Times: Getting to vvoik 
is the best way to get training lor work. 
*‘\\ liai equipment should one have lor 
pensuual work: ’ is a subject oi consider
able study among CiinsUan people in 
these days oi" revival uud individual evan
gelism. The bust equipment is the equip
ment of practice. Une who is absolutely 
lacking 111 “equipment" needs only to 
speak to a single soul lor Christ to gain 
his credentials, lie is far better equipped 
then than is one who know » the principles 
oi the work through au 1 through, but 
who will not use them, indeed, one can
not Bttioly hope to know even the theory 
oi the work unless he is working ut it 
himseli. “ii any man willetk to do his 
will, he shall know of the teaching."

GO FORWARD.I
There is a time when the best service 

oi God is not prayer, out action. God 
says lu Moses, “Why speud your ! inn >U 

when lher

.c mining lu liicir native laud,

cry mg lor Divine help 
man uands ht lor the work? instead 01 
speaking to me speak to the Children ut
i n

re arc nu

lu the tail ui lvUJ, Lev. XV. it. McKay 
were sent to Macao, mid two 

ycdi» huer luey were joined by ill. Isa
bella Luiic and .Vlie» Agnes l. LiCksou. 
List autumn Dr. Jessie .UciieJu was udd- 

to lue stall. Macao was eboscli as the

that they go toi'ward. Aloses had 
Iv marge Lie abu v. action, msalways been

natural weakness may ha' 
energy, lie scene- to have expected a 
purely Divine mlcrlereuee—a boil m in 

or a iegiou ui 
burning bush 

lu him suggested something dras-

vuu want ul

l ne t et- Hie blue, or un earthquake, 
angels; bis vision 01 the 
doubtless
tic. lie perhaps even thought it wrung to 
Use physical means. Ought not God to 
have all the glory ? There was a short 
road to the laud oi promise—the Divine 
road: why lake the human way ? God an
swered, liven Use it is the lung way, be
cause it requires more time and trouble, 
uud therefore wore laith and love.” And 
so God answers still to every 
asks why he lias made life so di 
says, “it is better to gain than to get; it 
is better to win than to wear; it is better 
tj conquer your iio.-*e»siuu than to eu 
unresisting home."—Geo. Matheson,

headquarters ut the new mission, nut be- 
cuusfc it is the must ecu vial place iruiu 
which to carry on Us work, bui as a Lew 
put ary place- ul residei till a mote ad-

11a’ be enuseu, andvantage ua» venire 
the necessary uussn .1 humbugs erected. 
Although there is much vvoik lu be doue 
m Alamo among its huge Chinese popula
tion, which has us yet oven uhuosv un 
touched by ChnsUauity, yet the work ui 
our missiou will 1bo more liai tic-marly 
among the numberless towus and village- 
of the several districts ul China lying to 
the north and west ol the Portuguese 
colony.

As the Chinese in Cauadu^gpuie one or 
two from a village, uud us these villages 
are scattered over an area oi hundreds

soul that 
tlieult. lie

U.'l)“

oi square miles, the work of reaching ail li man's device cun province pure white 
paper irom lilthy rugs, w hat hr>ul.l hinder 

•Topic lor May 27th: Isa. 4U: à-12, eon- God to raise from tlie dead this vile body
tributed to “East and West" by Itev. W. and fashion it like the glorious body of
K. McKay, MA, Uhrist .-Gotthold.

1

—___________
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CHINA MOVING.

8
THE COVENANTERS.the Dominion Pmbvinlan

TJ it* remark is* now being heard that 
the leuuy soman maxim About lue supvi- 
iority of iitty European years to a cycle «►( 
Catliay ha» been u 11141]y ruluted, .1 nut re
versed, by recent event* m Uhe Tar East. 
Japan m hlty yearn ha» acquired the 
muet vahiahle iruota of advancement 
(lucid by ten centunes of Europe 
lion, and now tlie inlection of progrès» 1» 
spreading to UIvuh. The example of 

label show* to wruat Nippon, according to a writer to "Mm-
aid for. Notify .be erva (Rome), liaa excited the emulation
any uiIntake ou luuel. 0I lier y ciUow-skimmed and muni-eyed 

Pai-er la oouUuued until an order Is feut neeglvtivr. i>hc 1» nu longe 
for discontinuance, aud with it, payment considered a carcass for Hi 
of arrearages. cut up and parution among

When the nddreae of your paper la to be and the .Mongol 1» at length
changed, send the old ae well aa uow ad- cvulroim and uiciasiue luniecll w.lh the
‘h'1***- white L'aucasui.

the Japan ui a few years ago, by 
arrangements to send every 
of clever 
tain, Uie
Vanada, to study Western methods. W.th
in a low yeuia l lu» let ion in ly produce 
a» imiKirUMil ro»ult» in L'-iuuu a» aiaie been 
produced ui Japan, especially With hue 
awoaUuuce od tin .iaisuiese. The '«cat 
nuuda of the Chinese aiv thouglu by ui.uij 
to excel evou the Jajiaiieee; so Huit me 
possibilities of lliinu s future uulolding 
whet the imagination- Chi sHanity Fas 
ltd biggest problem aud lie largest prize 
Mi China.

Reviewing a life of Sir Walter Scott by 
Andrew l,mg, the “SuotUsh Review" 
writes* "lie (Scott) was generous to a 
fault, so brimful of sym 
pig and a lieu allowed 
tuclimeiit to him; lie could "sutler tools 
gladly;" lie was a model fall 
Inislmiid, a model citizen; lie 
virtues, and yet he has not aeized and 
held tlie affections of the greatest moral 
nation upon earth. Why?" Aud the 
writer ivpl'cs: “Because 
tviniK-ranicnt and habit of mind essential
ly aristocratic? lie loved a cavalier; he 

tid u roundhead; he ten rid a ret 
L a; he was a Tory of Tones; lie was out 
of touch w ith ! he levelling tendencies ol 
his day, and lie was o|wnly contemptuous 
of some of the most cherished traditions 

mg of his lam1 Take, for example, his atti-
year a baud tude towards **«e Covenanters. In 1MI7 he 
) Ureal bin- wrote to Southey ; ‘The beastly Covenan

ters hardly had any claim to lie called 
unless what was tounded on their walking 
u|iou their hind feet. Vou cun hardly 
conceive the fierlidy, cruelty, and stupi
dity of these 1 «copie, according to the ac
counts tl

le published at
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 
P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

ivy have themselves preserved." ” 
pinion the Reviewer is somewhat 

The Covenanters showed a cun-
in our o| 
one-sided.
soler.ilile amount ot that coarseness and 
bigotry which irritated Sir Walter. But 
then, the great novelist, a» a Tory and 
Episcopalian, was blind to the sp 
earnestness, and moral consci- utiousucs», 
and manly independence that made the 
main libre of Scotland, and pushed Scot
tish Presbyterians into the foremost file» 
of national worth and enterprise.

IOttawa, Wednesday, May ib, 1906.

Eleven ministers from other churches 
are applying for admission into the Pres
byterian Church in Canada at next meet
ing of Assembly.

UNSCIENTIFIC CRITICISM.
At tlie closing meet ng of the ses»l>n of 

Bellas;, the lea- 
. most instructive

tlie Asesimbly » Coiicg 
tore was the sinking 
address ol the president, tlie ilev. Frotos- 
sor Leileti, UI)., D.Llt., "upon 
Hlic Cr.ticisiu ot ttte Bible." The iej 
Hou 01 a multitude ot unproved hypothec» 

iy com! Uni 01 the

e, 1 
and FRENCH ON PURITANISM.

" Vuscien- M. Boutuiy, u French writer, ha» pub
lished some criticisms of England aud Eng
lish life, lie is not flattering to all our 
habits and lustitutions. But on the sub
ject ol Puritanism he writes with sym
pathy and insight. Of the Puritan he 
says: "It was not only Ins jealous love of 
independence which distinguished 
constituted his strength, it was the in
tensity of Ins iailh, the omnipresence of a 
belief which colored hi» whole life and in
terposed at every 
him God was Ills
duath with serenity, it had no power for 
huu. Lite appeared to him a series of 
‘duties' which could be lultilled williuut 
scenic effect or a lliouglil as to what the 
world would say. It was sutlicieut if Clod 
and llis ever-present conscience were sat
isfied. Of such individuals us this was 
that Purilau stuck constituted which had 
so large a share in the building up 

•eu-t time. erica a greatness." We add, Puritanism 
dod had nut only that noble and useful side, 

it had, and has also, a certain hardness 
aud unlovcliuess which is gradually get
ting nd of. “Prove all things, hold last 
that which is good."

The Oeuvrai Assembly of the United 
States Presbyterian Church lias issued a 
Book of Commun W orslup for use of the 
churches, 
favor the

was, lie said, a neceesa
science. Hus were trueMany ol the churches do not 

book, aud the Assembly was 
sure it would meet with opposition, so it
bears the announcement on tlie title involved quwiion* not on I
page, "For voluntary use in the churches." whole complex nature, but
Uut west it has met with considerable op- more complex and mysterious relations 
position, one clergyman saying. “Uut our w.Uh God. No claim tor modern v.nt eiam 
way we have to vat canned vegetables, u| the Bible apjie.iJed so powerfully to 
cauued meat and canucd milk, Uut we their imagination and reason a» its claim
can't stand canned prayer».” to be svientinv. It aroused expectations

ol own red result* reached and tested by 
Uie accurate method of the experimental 
sciences, and yet there was a va»i cun' root 
between Uie methods and spirit ol Uie men 
who had eukuged the boundaiies of sci- 

and the critics who most loudly

jirogrcss ol 
ol science, it was still more emplialicailly 
true of tlie criticism ol the Bible, winch 

ol man s him and

turn...................... With
•Saviour, he could lace

If reports are correct the backdown of 
the "Sick man of Eurojie" is complete, 
and quite satisfactory to Great Britain. 
Nothing less would have done. An ex
change says;

via ined to be eeientitic, and who I uni ela
borated the »ysiein ol Biblical criticism 
so widely accepted at the pre 

The rescue of Egypt, through the ability The men ot «deuce jealously 
and efficiency of Lord Cromer, is one of against any publication of any ot lus hypo- 

bright vst chapters in the history ot theses uulJ they had become ceriamtius, 
civilization. It is distinctly against put the cntic devised an Jiypothe#», aud 

the interest of eivilizutiou that any part at once gained notoriety by its publiua- 
of this good work should be undone. It Hou. It ooiiqiurtooii» were made between
will be seen that the Sultan has waited the spirit and methods of on the one
only tv be assured that Ureal Britain rt(je Loixl Kelvin aud Sir William Ram-
would make an issue out of his occupa- eay, and on the other of lluur, Wellliausen,
lion of "J'abali in order to "come down" Obey ne, and Driver, one would under- 

gracefully as lie might. For the "con- bUu^ ^liat was meant by suy.ng tliat the 
ditiona” w hich the dispatches mention arc advanced B I «heal esiticism ut the pre- 
pretty plainly only devices for saving his wlll uimoientitic. Ur. Leitch
face and enhancing the ajiparent graceful- tJton went vll to dsmiM tlie methods of 

of his retreat. oonie of the higher critics in their treat
ment of the Bible. The characteristic re
ligious teaching of the Bible could not be 
understood by men who had no religious

the
British

In pen and ink sketches of some of the 
leading men of the Synod of Hamilton aud 
London u writer in tlie Braniiord Exposi
tor says: "Again we find that the hjnicc is 
overcrowded with such worthy men as 
Patterson, of Embru; Grant, of St. 
Mary's; Anderson, of Goderich; Ferric, of 
Wiughaui; MauBelh, 
shut out. We have kept a corner, how
ever, for the ‘lads o’ pairts’ whose lines 
have fallen unto them 111 pica saut places; 
that is, have city pulpits. Mr. Henry, of 
Hamilton, will always have a crowd—he 
can draw them. Mr. Martin, of Stratford, 
will always have one, too, and deserves it; 
lie does not need to draw them.
Useful purpose the synod would serve if 
it would listen to half a dozen sermons 
this year from, eay, McKinnon, of Milver
ton; Whaley, of Brookadale; Lindsay, of 
Dresden; Nidiul, of Oargill; Roxburgh, of 
Smith ville, and McIntosh, of Mitchell, aud

of Fans, and others

twice a candidate for 
• U’iited State», and 
in liis recent visit to cxper.ence. 
1 have been a “sur-

Mr. W. J. Dry 
the presidency __ 
a Presbyterian eld 
India, 1» n*i 
prise" to the newspaiiei* men with whom 
he came into contact, because of his re
ligious addresses. In Bombay, for in
stance, lie sjoku to an audience of over 
3,000, among whom were many of the lead
ing citizens, on the "Ideals of Christian
ity." The Dnyunudaya of that city says 
of the lecturer: "To India he was known 
only as a isilitieiuii, famous for his elo
quence, and one who has twice come near 
living president of the United States. That 
lie was an earnest Christian man who 
would put aside all other themes and dis
course to them for an hour on the ideals 
given to the world through Christ 
doubtedly a great surprise.'

flu

If iu the desert of life we look for our 
palm lives and wells of water, should wo 
not also expect a sandy waste aud a bitter 
fountain uow aud then?

What a

»ted theMr. J. F. Jones, B.A., has accej 
call to St. John's Church, Wiunij 
his ordination and induction w 
place on 2"Jnd inst.

peg, and 
rill take each year a new docket could be publish

ed, until such time aa the synod finds 
‘something to do.’ Preaching is the right 
hand of the ministry,and every exercise 
to increase its efficiency will be for the 
good of the church. Do anything that 
will give the firet-clasa country minister» 
a chance.

The choir of Blenheim Church was en
tertained at a social given by Mis» J. Kin- 
naud and Mr. John Campbell 
ter'a fine residence. A very eaaaut time 
was spent by alL

at the hi*.
was un-
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hum, W. A. Brainier uiul Elders dun. Park 
ami Will. Hatelltfe; uugiUfUUllv 

L . liO#S, «lu»

|M'oi Vs hocielice ami mothers'
the suggestion# 
me to I'ullil ii#

SYNOD TORONTO AND KINGSTON, y mi

. Wallace, 
aint Llu-

tmg* put# it. Among 
!. \ to enable the ho •i. il. Ldimsuii, K.

J. U. Volin, 1 >r. W. <■.
G vu. Keith ami Alex. htevlv; lurcign 

Dr. I'uigeoii, A. lumber,

This #> notl met in Knox Vhuivh, I’o- 
ronto, on Tuc»*lay evenin 
mIicii the modem! or, Itev. 
lime, ut Pa m Sound, 

man sliul

|iro|M'i' mission for church and country 
•■r.irly marriage" figured.

<lu the motion of Dr. MauTavisli, tin 
recommend.it ions in 
amended so a# to read 
lignm lie made the subject ot discourse at 
public woi>hi|i on the first Miliday in Dc- 
tuher." Dr. Ma-Tav.sh made an impres- 
mve s|*eecii on the advisability 
apart special days tor Special objects.

Mr. .1. I\. Mai

8tli nist..'g.
. AIr. t in Idei*- 

|.readied from the 
I hear his own bur

in issiuii#, in »
It. meheater. ivur Alc.Nabb, Dr. «t. 

Alnaiiam and Kidcis «lohn ileudei sou and 
.i. Martin, M.P.; evangelistic 
licvr. A. iv-ler, J. A. Murray, Di 
1 .a .v(i Dr. -Ne i. .lohn Dalle, vt . Deal ta* 
and eider» to lie added at llie judgment ol 

.Sabbath school», Revs. Alex 
«I. A.

texts. "Every
den," and "Hear ye one another’s 
and so iullill the law of Christ." 
impressive discourse lie pointed out the 
two principles of individual mqiutisibitity

the report were 
"That family re-one another’s burdens, sen ivee,

. Me

therlnssl id man, slimving
that the best way to bear one's own 
dens is to I «ear those of others, lie Bp- 

political and national !.. . 
mg that Britain lieeame Great Bn- 
by bearing tlie burdens of her col- 

The converse is also true, he said, 
himleiis ot

ol setting
voiuumive; 
amici' Maetiiliivray, W. tui 
\v iI-jii, .). Mi D. Duiie.iu and 
X ellow lue» ami X\ . Me Hue. 

societies, Ucvs. J. II.
McArthur,

X Ming peu- 
Toiler, it.

lui lam e and

At the evening sens
doiiald, convenor ol the 
bly s vommittec on tlio Aged and Ini im 
.Ministers f und, presented a report on 
the stale ot' the lund. He stated tliat 
active canvass was living conducted to m 
crease the endowment tor, llie land n>iu t 

A number ot iudivi?

plied this to I Ivneral Asm ai-

Maliiv»un, D. U. 
X i ling and I'-idei sand the bust 

others is tor
to bear the
to bear bis own burden. 

This synod, he said, had heavy burdens 
to hear, hut they were g<s»l for its own 

The preacher made u ape- 
the uj mat mil of lues 

inter related principles to the mission 
work of the Ulurch, l*utli foreign and 
home, in the latter of which hues of ac
tivity lie has Ik-cii prominent.

For the office of moderator Itev. «I. It. 
Belt ot Laurel, Ura 
and Itev. It. d. M. 
were nominated. —

riauu x vign; examination ut enuiu., 
li,.,-. It. luaii'j, A. Miej.pard, M. Me- 
ixiiiauii, A. FowIII, iàeut.Cvl. MvlUe, d.F.Nti.uuu to ir-'.'si.uu".

dual uliseriplioiis of each had hvvii
n Mi in real, and I-' i d Mra • 

conn had prouiised a subscription ut s.».'*»". 
There were now, lie said, 1-3 munster* re- 
eeiviug annuities from the lund.

Patterson ami It tassel»; aged and iu-developmeut 
vial application of inni minister» iimo, itev». u. Mime, it. 

tiozier, A. It. Druiuin, XV. It. McIntosh 
and d. G. Potter .together with the eou-

, committee, 
uuvd to meet in hi. 

Ulii May, 1UU7.

pruaby leiy 
nod adjoii

venviw ol 

James fcquaie t
Sabbath Schools.

I iiurcli
report on habbath schools was pro- 

seiited by Itev. Alex. Mucgilhvray. Twelve 
Piv»bj 1er) s reported a total ol ÔV1 schools. 
The number ut teachers and officers show
ed an increase of «3 'over the prevailing 
\ nor, .md Uw average i imWm 1 ■ • " 
by 717. Collections lor all purpose» 
amounted to g4l,7t*i, an iutiease ot *l.i,trJd. 
it was puinled out that during the past 
live jvais the tolal Sablnith school enroll
ment tor Ontario had decreased by 4,bbU. 
The committee recommended that greater 
attention be given to memorizing the 
Scriptuics and the shorter catechism.

lier. Thus. 11. Huger#, mov 
lion ol the report, describe* 
alarming stagnation •- 
work in lurouio Presbytery, 
lamed by In# investigations and vouipun- 

wiiii three other dvnoniiiialiou».

ngeville Piesbytery, 
tilast-lord of Guelph

The
THE CHEERFUL SPIRIT

Mr. (ilawford received 
a majority of the votes east, and in# elec
tion was then made unanimous, lie warm
ly thanked the court tor the honor doiiu 
him. A vote of thanks to the retiring 
moderator was moved by Itev. Principal 

M.ni.tien, seconded by Dr. Dickson, Gall- 
fur the able manner in which he had dis
charged the duties of his office and tor the 
excellent missionary character of the ser
mon of the evening .

Applications from the Presbyteries ot 
Kingston and Lindsay for permission to 
take students for license were read by the 
clerk, Itev. ft. V. Tibb, and granted.

The report ut the Finance Vmomittee 
. Synod J re.irurer, presented by 

Mr. A. T. Crumble, treasurer, showed re
ceipts totalling «1,035.71 and exjienditures ... „ „.v
of ÿMÜI.54, leaving a balance of «1M0.I7. A Itev. -I. (-. Lvheitson, geneial set't > 
balance of *87û.W was carried over from of Sabbath schools, in a short address, 
last year, but there arc outstanding at- «poke of the o.uolimeiii, and i.n » llicieucj 
counts amounting to *ti5 or «040. The uf the scnuol*. In the Doniiniuii the 
treasurer and aud.tor# were thanked and rollmcut m Pre»b> tenan sabbath schools 
reappointed. was practically the same in ltWo as to

The report of the committee on aug- loul. It was stationary in the sjiiod ol
mentation was highly satisfactory. Owing the Maritime provinces, uud in that »t
to a general improvement in church con- Montreal and Ottawa, ioioulo and K g
Uihutunis the desired miniuium of stun Synod had lost -,WÜ m the five >*■ .
for the annual sliiiend, and a manse, has M had Hamilton and Komluu. i at • > L,. read,a throughout -he

Appeal for Queen's. gaimd j.UOU. The fact that in the whole
» , Dominion the only place that had- lost

PrineifHil Gordon, ul Queens, and the Ull Wil# the I’rovtnee ol Oman
II. v. I. XI. Duncan and Principal Al■■|*ireu « ^ ,iad |tml 4,1*111, was something 
of Knox, addressed the synod on the Loi- ,, t L.x.,lain or understand, 
leges of the Church." Principal Gordon 
strongly urged the claims of Queen’s on 
the support of the ohurch, making at the 
Mine time suggestions that Quit» » nng.it 
be recommended to the government lor 
financial consideration, lie did not see 
why Trinity should be more privileged 
because it happened to be in Toronto, 
connected with the university, as its 
character was identical.

The needs of Knox were presented by 
Rev. J. M. Duncan; «30,000 for repair#and 

a site for the Coven library were urgently 
required. The college authorities, how
ever favored a new site ntar Toronto 1 n - 
versity, which would 
large part of this would, of course, be 
met by the sale of the present one.

Home mission mutters 
by Rev. J. A. Dow. Several new 
have been opened up, and special pref 
lions have been made by the church to 
meet the influx of people in the Cobalt 
district.

"The piv-vnee ol the cheerful spirit acts 
like a beam ul suin-hnue to the social eli
cit. . |i waiills and brightens, it softens 
and »ul ni nés. 1 lieI quality is a happy
m every condition ol lue. Une surly glance 
easts a gloom over the household, while a
smile, luxe a gleam ul sunshine, may 
up the darkest and weariest hours, 

i uduublcdiy il is easy lor some p
They are born withiu be cheerful.

spirit, with a happy faculty ji 
tripping lightly over trouble, and always 
looking on the bright side . Such a person 
... a continual jUj. tile light ul nom., and 

particular star'’ of lue social 
and sought after by all.

come into tin

the adop
ta.- rather 

m fcabbulh school

,‘i *

the ••bright 
circle, loved 

Just as surely others
prehiuiuivly saddened with a bit'.h- 

oi gloom and iorebodiug. Discontent 
and distiual handicap 
with the dowueast and

and the

them in the iac-
, somber soul, t.»v 

what cold blast has uip 
ho the blighted tile 

and more withered, fading

J ”i 
be-know or cure 

the buds ut joy.
comes more ...
early into the sere and yellow leaf ol an 
unhappy existence.

lu Toronto, a couple ul weeks ago, Rev.
R. K. Kuowles, ul Gull, lectured on Pres*
U>leiiauisui in Canada. His treatment ol 
U ueuIt with the problems presented to 
tue Lhurcli—not alone the Piesitytenan, 
but the Protestant Church in general its 

‘u ’ a,a.cullies and its needs. Among the great 
diiticulliee, nut only the i'lesbytv 
Church, but the whole Protestant Church, 
ha» to contend with, he mentioned the 
great extent ol the held to be covered, 

The committee’s report on jouug peo- Ulu sparse settlement, the division into 
le’s societies showed marked success. hvvU, the large number o, 1^^ «ml

ere are Jba societies, with a member- the materialism ul the age. *»«. speaker
slim of 7 783, us against 0,871, in 18V socle- made a strong plea for union ot the 1 its- 
,ÏÎ2 «r Ito I byte.™.., .... Lie M«»oUW. «.«-
ami » omen 4 5B5. The eoutnbuueli. lev g,i.g.iL..iuli,le, devil, nug tli.li di.eu.ee 
â tmnZL tuUdi,l ........y u.«»y evil», ot e...t.ml.,». ■»
i livre tsv Tliv rvveiimivnd.it ieu» eduiilcd M„| it i» e«et« end en eimclileeWM |.b. e- 
i" ve.mwtiei, will. the retort were: «ethically; sieve the day, et Kent ne mm 
• Tl, i the vuinlnittee have aulhurlty in illH an vxemu 1er living a luateriahat. Ike
the very hv,t "ay ,u .merest tin ...... ^ial, ,K,1,treat and mural eeed.Um. el
hundred's ul Vre,b)lvii.m juung men and „t the meuunug tide ut lew «tit™»

. h ,a attending umvWr-.tie» and ot.ier was also mentioned as presenting a * 
liialier ni'iitutiuiis of learning in Kingston pio*»lem 1 Moiniosiism, with « # 1» » •
„!!d Teratie- lift l'r.>by.vr,e, a.k «wee ,'genet the saee.it, et the home «. d -t.

within their hound» le adelrt » preset,tiiintt M'lnt, the loww ““"^t’twi
stem.it>v mvthert uf raising money 1er „.cial rtuesllulm, »ueh »• he dlink tr H .

Bui.nleineiiling the arrangement» by fnragneri, who might souu hold u
Æ » this mailer.- The L.U.I Weave of fewer b, their vom». ** »
utn.iiitiL contribute*! last year to foreign hgn.u# externalism yt tlie Duck ami
Si. ï» WHS.W. Uwnenwa Ken..... Churcl.v», vjere «n mu. danger»

Church Life and Work. over WWW. Many ftesbylerle., however, ,ml.urally. ll11' um's,,lrit ^and
had decreased greatly in their givings. having the power of lhi Holy P . »

reiKirt on Church life and work was ... of men with the rvstource# of ** • -,
i,.,j |,y Rev. XV. Farquharson, of Standing Committees. their back . Four gr«at dynaniivs requisite,

kîsvfS; EStKTttHBs..
eye» ahut," wa« one exfreieion of lhe III- " , , w 1Uc . and A. -----------

Young People’s Societies.

Th

cost A

reported
fields »*)'

mi

The
pl'C-l'II



STORY OF THE THREE ANGELS.

whatilly C'uthbcrt Davidson.) 11* lui. I
"ii'-w many angel- ran Tv . u, j olted byEvery mini.-tci, us far CXpVl ivlilc 

ii.il ia lin»
u 11roves a vet liable "liioiu in 

Anil such u what is the barg 
‘"1 will vi inv lcgul irly

t an i...i!. 1 X»ni livviii.ii: a m i.i

die:goes, lias al ica» l one Uni 
i'li xx liu 
lie'll.’

il 1 ansx.vr iliia ijuv'liuii, l...Mi 
between us lo be.'man wua Kunald 

Herd, lue village earlxvright and jollier.
lie inid been au iuha-bjlaul ui the village 

of Killuxvan lor more loan leu jval» prior 
appealauee at the manse, 

lie period oi xvliieli 1 speak lie xxas a 
nun nearing lolly year* ul age. He had 
dark intensely il.uk hair, xxitli eyebrows 
oxerareliing a pair of hazel eyes, ill» 

eleau shaven, all but lu» 
xx inch was ui luxuriant grow Hi, xxnuç ne 
hiliisvlt xx as ot medium height, and wen

tin kirk; uy,
an"
her U lue »eioli will have

n i i k vl Herd s i
ing, like uue ul the old 
rd hath delivered thee 
liu. I renamed, and 

liy ray,ug, "i

my 
At i on the l oint ot »a,\ i 

i'uulaiii», "Tne Lin 
into mini ii .nd. 
meiv!> evilviiivd 
know ti e exact nil 

•|i<moil-t .ir■ne.
"1 i.rvu exactly," 1 answered. "Meet me 

tmimh al lae maiiM e at tune, and 1
He did not Wliil hllOXX you tll.lt I 

- a him.uiul exj to ehureh xxilh any great 
he put the matter coium-- 
elders—"Ga 

no" daft. 1

A» Itregularity, 
lv to one of 
the kirk! I

nine a hypo. ;iie f might; and without 
is it right, think 
kirk to gang slot-

a g.ii ixy o| stars, xx illi a .'lively moon 
geliiiuii.grégulai ly lo 

xx.luted to
ngjmx

"in the blue.
to Ins appointment. lit 

stead of taking him into tin study, a» he 
evidently exj.eeted, 1 took turn along the 
lug.i road, bordeieel by birch trees, and

me nt a.mug 
you, lor an 
ling name lroiu 
day nivlil, tilld
G oil?

oiiy names, 
elder o" tiiv

niiiiie hou-v
it jiutling in an ajipeat- 

a saint next day in the huii-c ol

* 1 the.i alter gum 
lo the very end 
there slojipcd at the dour of a eolU 

Going*round to the ba, x. 1 notice-

g along lue village sloped 
1 turned to tne light, and

d, w hat
1 expected to hud, a ligiit burning ou u

liirough the thin screen it was quite 
easy to discern the muiutcs.

Motioning to Kolia Id Herd, 1 said to 
'Look there. Tell me what you

"That's begging the 
W eel, then, 1 ju>l gang to 
dcr to encourage the minister! Lut, a the 
same, 1 vvitma say nut what his preaching 
gangs in at one ear and out at the it her 
on occasion*. Hut, besides lliut, we’ve far 
too much preaching u the Gospel every 
Sabbath . Let 
ol the social

question it is? 
i the kirk in

Mr. Davidson take uji some 
of the day,or xvl.at lie did so.

• i see Mary Thompson sitting -mving 
by the aid of her lam 
txx i x>vv weans lying 

■ Then you Jiave 
lion," I said. "A 
and

tunesthe Higher ale Un.ug to elevate ip, xx lulu there are 
sleejung in a bed.”lihtual condition of the j-copie, and 

mou boo lo liltbe
jity kirks, and tiien i ll 

ing more regularly.
This wa* a lair sample of Kouuld Herds 

arguiuv us. When it became a peisou.d 
question then he attacked hi» neighbois" 

leaving the beam in his eyes

answer to your *, 
have seen tile netedie,about com-

L'jnow know that three ung. is van 
;-Uj-jioried by it.”

Eveil m tne moonlight 1 caught a 
oi tiiv wonderment depicted in 
Held's lace. He saw, aj*| 
bad hteu caught with 1

quite right, Mr. Davidson,’
And they re a" braxv angels ut- 

a hard-working woman, 
her hou»u by her uiu

Kouuld 
jMieutly, that he 

own peculiar
w canne»

And Uiu» it came about the day follow
ing the above remarks that Lunald paid 
uiu a visit, having ju»t completed a 
piece oi work 1 had asked him to do.

Alter 1 had j*a.d his uecqtint 1 said, 
"L«*ok here, Kouuld, 1 have been told ot 
what you said to one ol my elders about 

cut absence from church. Now, 
tlunk it would be a help to 

tilie villagers of" KiUowau and

while.
weapon.

keeping herself 
handiwork.”

"And what about your bargain, llon- 
ald ’

"I’ll no" gang back ou my promise,” was 
his reply. And neither he did. And to this 
day none of the inhabitants of the village 
of Ixillowau have regretted Kouuld Herds

" he

unite Mni Vv
your 1 iv que 
do you not 
some ol
neighborhood it you ‘patronized" the vil
lagers less, and went more frequently to 
tiie kirk to praise the Loid instead? ' 

Kouuld Held xva-s somewhat taken aback 
at this 1 roulai attack. 1 saw he had the 
grace to blush as lie said, "\\ as t no true 
what 1 said?”

•Scotch like, I answered his question by 
giving another. "Why cannot you, then, 
set a splendid example of yourself lo riiuxv 
what one man in Kulowan at least can 
do? The elders and members of Kdlowan 
Kirk are all trail members of the human 
race, and even the minister cannot keep 

Hum the 
reverence

t.migs. Duly the grace of God can accom
plish that. Why do you refuse to become 
a member o’ the kirk? ’

decision, lor it has not only changed lus 
character in many ways 
much mole useful uieuib 
he would otherwise have been.—ba

, but niud£ huu a 
<vr of society than

Au-

THE INFLUENCE OF MUSIC.
(By Dr. J. ii. Miller.)

Music is not a mere iimu.-ement only, 
but one that combines* rich insliuction 
and lasiing inllucuce for good will» the 
purest enjoyment. It is scarcely possible 
to conceive of any pleasure tiiat mrp 
au evening of song in the j-urlor when 
whole family unite m it, j vrhuj.s with 
other friends, one at the jauiio or organ 
and the others grouped aliout, 
female voices blending, now iu the ]>lea- 
aaul ballad or glee, and now in the sacred 
anliieui or hyum.

The songs of ehildhood sung thus into 
tlio heart are never forgotten. Their me
mories live under all the accumulations 
of busy years, like the sweet llovvers that 
bloom all the winter beneath the heavy 
snow «Iritis. They are remend»cred iu old 
age when nearly all else is forgotten, and 
otttimcH sing lliem»elxvs over again n the 
heart with voice sweet as an angel's when 
no other music him jioxx ur to cluirnt. 
They neglect one of the richest sources 
of pleasure and blessing who do not culti
vate singing in their homes.

jiaths oi 
for sacred

j .copie from falling 
tiutii and sobriety and

"Because, because -well, tbe fact o' the 
matter is, if 1 did 1 would lead a consis
tent Christian life, and no" be like some 
full;, doing more harm than, guid to the 
profession they believe in.”

"Thus you've made an a«lmis»iun that 
Christian life is not right in the sight 

God!”
“Maybe it isn’t,” was the answer.

I ll null;' a Imrgain wi" you if you like, Mr. 
Davidson.”

As Herd said this 1 imagined (and jam- 
sibl.v it wasn’t all imagination) that 1 no
ticed a twinkle in his eye* us if he had 
found a topic of considerable amusement 
and of worry to myself.

"And what is the nature of this bar
gain?” I asked.

male and

i
Hut

FINICAL APPETITES.

A duty which every nu-tlier owe» to her- 
id to society is to 11.tin her eaihl to 

of ht. i'aul and ‘ eat 
• him.” lb-xx «ii-vigive-

loliuxv I he diA-ti
xx hat is set In 
able is the liiueal, notional eater many a 
hoiisekeej-er w ill lustily. One iu..u malv « 
m.H i.ible tbe xx email at xxnox' hollae he
enauees lu visit, by In- inxhiiiiy to eat half 
ui the dishes that 
is not that eertai 
him, but simj'l.x 
them. ' Such u
ed, lisii iu any form, jioialoes (unless they 
are uiushed i, fruits ul all kinds, except 
jviielies, and hot jitiddihg

•re huu. It 
viands disagree with 

ih.it he doe» "not cure lor
arc tomatoes, raw or uuoi;-

iciy. Allot lier until van not eat 
while u third man "never tastes 
Thu trouble with all these j'copie un
doubtedly originated in their early train-
iug. In too many families the small peo
ple are allowed to declare that they “don't 
like this " and "won't eat that,” and are 
humored iu their xvliiun*. Indeed, it is no 
uncommon thing 
with ill-coueeaied 
appetite* ol" her
their wishes ns matters of vast iinjn. 
anee she is laying on her shoulders a heavy 
burden, under which she may some day 
moan that "it is mijwsible lo suit her 
family, try as she may.”

Unless a child 
article ui loud, he should be encouraged 
lo eat it, and his failure to enjoy it at 
olive should be dcj/lored, not praised. A 
six-year-old xvho had many whims and no
tion.-. jiaid a visit to a grandmother who 

Herat ton. The dessert 
nd-maternal

shook his head as a saucer ul" the sugared

"1 don't want

to hear a mother sjieak 
pride ot the la-lhiious

cbilill en. In treating

made ill by a certain

was wise iu her gt 
at Ins 11rut meal in the gra 
abode chanced to be straw bi He

jikieed before him.
these, grandma," lie said. 

Very well, dear,” was the reply, and 
tuiiher iiuliee was taken of the deeima-

Tlie child continued to eye distastefully 
the saucer of berries, i 

"Grandma, 1 in tiled ui straw berne»."
*"k es, dear,” was the only answer. 
"Grandma, aren't you going 

decei t instead of these?” 
i No, dear, of course not,” gently, but

and soon ruinai ked:

to give me

"Not even a piece of cake?”
“Not even a piece of cake."
"Then,’ xxitli a sorry attempt at a laugh, 

"I suj-jiosc I'll have to eat my berries!”
Vx Inch lie proceeded to do with such 

zest that the sugared lobes disajqieared 
like snowballs betoie u July sun. Evi
dently grandma was not to be tricked and 
coerced as was mamma.

ng the forbidden sj> 
be, "I do not like that.” And u, 

j eisonal idiosyncrasy, a child is 
ible to eat a certain dish, in

should 
from any

xvlii. h others indulge with impunity, he 
may be trained to 

and lo feel

evehes at tabic

puss the fuel by 
that his pcculiaril 

tune, nut a virtue.—Table Talk.

Gix6s us the courage that prevails, 
The steady faith that never fails.

Henry Van Dyke.

Every storm and stress and sting 
Is God’s way of bettering.

—Herrick Johnson.

Man’s life is but a xvorking day.
Whose tasks are set aright ;

A time to xvurk, a time to jday,
And tlicu a quiet night.
And the 
Where j

A Iong-druxvn breath, a balm for sorrow, 
And all things lovely on the morrow.

n, jilease God, a quiet night, 
minis are green and robes arc

—{Jknatiua 0. KowvtU.
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Every delicate baby Mali» hie with a 
i.x lu it uni.il nine»» 1.1

A iau> ui llie Llim.i lu.ai.U Mu clou u* 
Ctllil.il J.IUXIUCC Ui lie

Tiic Childicii bill in u uu Uiu It lieu 
dangling lnull' luul. 1 be) ivuiu lr>mg Haul 
lu llllllk oil BUlliVi llli.g lU give lU Uu.lllll) 
iluiiuuivuu, ft UU
liiuy ftuie ail pl.i)ing in Uiv uui 11.
UutlUl' KUlli lil.it J.UUi' .) till 1111 \ VXOUid li.lVV

fcUllUUi iiUlllilt.li«. 
ai>t lu uuil luluuy, auii liiu luuiuur 1» nupl 
I I a i.atu Ul cuiielatll diu.lli. 1*1 U) a Uft u 
l.lUlt'.l 11.1 V V tlilllU IUU1U lllilll .11.J UlllUl* 
I.IVIUVIUU lU lli.ilvO H i Ui. • i ixlj ill I ml Oil

and Mining. Alley gnu Uie uiuuiur a

nan, in a iuUcT lu 
aiiiii.-ine iiuiigs iu luu aeuiit UBlUUllSU
lllf.lt Ui mu C UinveU ll.lpC.iai 1 Uft 111 11 
liluill.'. U, Vvli.tii la cu.m; ft CUixM juUi iifj 

CUilel. ûllU ïU)»l

i.ad a Had i.ill ft in a

unlluiuii did nui ci u liuiv lie
cninuiui, ami i au 

pu.-.-udy , cla tlliullgU l..Ci 
lier tiuUcuiu e.iiiu dexe.upnig 

23. .11. Luliiauu, lelBU 
"up lu mu age ul 

ft can and

uau a ugu-
going lu near it.

"ill! UUgllt
nice iliilctU, caiti .'.«in, 
bam lliai nu 

"W u luigiil gnu 
suggested i.aro..i.i. "luuy
very uiuci,
Uiui uvuiy day.

"1 uuu i Uuitk Mi», iluudcauii la llie 
kind ul pui»uii lu lake* al ail lu guinea- 
pigs, uujut ivd ixjuU) i "uv eu uitilher ha) b 
liiey uiu un inly.

"i nave nw.i tun.king ui a luiug, Mid 
Cecil, Muft ly 11uiu in» viid ul liiu u in e. "i 
iiave lieun luinkiiig 
Jiti Mini mal unai ne iuiuUb iuu»t i» mal 

tail l nine an) gaiuea 
b. XX ii) vau l

garden lor mill lu lune Ua.ue ni» bed': 
The children jumped du an uxuiudiy.

dun i mink Mm. 
gaiutn» un llie

l>Ubiouifc ClUlnb
ft UU UUUgllt B.UUlpI

buy i*.in cuiuuUiiug very i.tuili.a). .vii 
liai ■ r, .. ta)»;

III) U.IOJ
i

i.iif.a l.i,Hills

iu incic iu ne» luu »iuuiii ,

ft un i eu h.u tic »
luu gunie v| ig», 

ftv euiud ired 11.tin mi
ineii 1 begun Using l*ui) b Uftn iau- 

i.u ...iiigv imy ftlungal in Her 
23lie uegall 
ever stio-c been 
l*.Y(fi j in>>i ni

lue u.eikb ft

ft uuiua v 
ft uUiUU l ag. Vf tu

urn rej.liait

go. Bli<.i.g al unuv, and iinull., »u imy taint

t i.uuld m . p a uux ul i#.iby » v> ft n r. met» 
liiedle.uu lua.- 

I I l ull! A UU 
lilueixt liiu,

...■g, mu mail a uu
loui.uu-v. 2?old uj

u) mall at —i ivilla a 
ij,\ W mum» .tiuiii.il v

l i.e i u luiutf
biit>i< a nun inf nice vUslumt i vue

n nil Un.-, inoimug. tur a »tu.in>. i. i"
key uliU gel

make a little
uux ujii'ii, and i\ in n 
nc ouid iu a \ti) uvuuuu i\uj 
it and put it jutt uieii .

HOW TO b.-iEA i"ht.
x in eusiuin i

grow older, un.y uur must
y not always- tiuiu 

liuw man) uuiua

A.ift ice i iii-UqII luluUllJll 
Uu ft a eUciuiu na# uevii e•'UU, bi.id A an, nut 

llendeiso a would 
fluor!"

«- ui uUl laUitb.
.aui.c..ea

i ult.i.t. ci ul slumpkaug mat
..ni i.ad oc!d».rii lu f.i) lu juin.-in, 

a pily .ili». .'■u and *u lia» nuuouy 
llial bliu ft In-Uv moil uiiugnt- 

ur, "It uiny

iitem and »ntn mum uu.
lumciimui be, 

uv peiluclly
luw at Jvu-ici.giluw btupid you 

.Nan, Mid JJubby. 
apieudid. lie Uue.-nt mean un luu buoi.

Cecil: lie mean» in a uux, and

pueluiuvu
a if llui uuUid but bu luUinl alld lav lUtu . 
was bluugbl back. luu BCildCT

uvea utiii un'u,

nad liiuie iiuuuiv 
been duiltel“U,

“ll
amy ft m u

a-ltli u.-.iUaj uutau e
bitaineij 

..... i a to iii.oiui .tu», i i iu»a.ij ooo)
i ivuiu llial, n bliu wuuid kuup uur baud» 

lunuiiuiy belter
tiiuiu is a tt uudvu soup-box in me burn 

And mutuer piuiu.sed tic» lt.il tilgfianiuin would make
liUi'l UCllUlli

•• xV e uau plant apple buuds and bave 
orchard:

, euiuvuiling tuai luty
n l uau il u uau lia» real!) made au clioi'l 

luu bleat 11, and 
Utile lUts ftuudeilul Ue-alui aud

lu luuiu i
duluiminuu .u gc- 

UuUu.u
l.inc ago »uu 

a» eii.ii ,.i oui,

"AUOUicl mana mure duhghllul gar-lliuru never 
dun. Muthur lui t lient paml il memcuivu»,

.o.tr i» unueibiouu, if i» ineuiiipiu.iun-lliu pUeiomuc Ci.l»a man) pet <4.iu Biiuuld it gat’d 
UlUlilDi

nf nail 
1 Ut Cit'd Uu auattui. 
Uu bUlU,

guiar yui. ~A.x.

puilll lilC) i 
Hud ii with

Hum a pul ul nail, given 
out in tire bum. Alley b pe.i .utul. Lv ui) uo-i) niiuftd alia ft.ii 

ia lutigf Uiui. biuuioing la a buuiuw ual
,t luu IVllUl Uau UU it:

la bulueiiUal ill e*
11uuiblud it.ill llicirrieii uaiiU, bii.vu i

linger», and men va mu mu planting, 
them ft llil, cHuftilig

luipul laut pan ul mu nuniuu teuuuni), 
tiuca UUl Uu itw luuli pupa Helped

liuw iu draw niruigui little lunuxxs 
iur liiu ceudi, and wlmumg while aiaku» 

ibe end ui the row».

m.pnva.iun luai
iigol.) ia lien uuu Uy icaUUlUU. 
ago, ai a li11iv galuuiiiig ul w uuit'u, w uu 
kiiuft eaen utner well aud cxu.i.aiged eoii-

Aul lung
VVH i i

lu mark
"Ui uuuibu nothing will jnobu.i.) mu ft 

iur weeks," the enlidieu explained tu 
Johnny, lying hut and re.nlcm un nia sola, 
"and pviuap» iiuthing ever will euiuu up ul 

because ul lid being only 111 a box, but 
will bu su exclin

Why,*inuvxer, why
biata up »u lighl

w ;tn eaen unie ft nunu* ur lueyiitiuuec»
Did Uuu i U

W by uid the cuw juiiiji i.ght ux ur 
muuu?

An \xny u.d it. disu Uu away xuia lhe 
«liuuii ? 

eau»e diuii l

liiiuiuaiilig taie ft a» lu,u cuncein- 
Uiatkur Ui biealniiig. it wan »<>i..g tl

iiiuiiunaliiig lu ad ui li.oee pruieut mat 
i>a»b it un lui" lue ut'uuiil ul ulhere, 

inen, H lUuy uau imu evimlblu heure la
at luu implication mat

kUUft Hu a

all,
11m

it U.iy Uv grow, n
J'nty did nul have lu wail lung, 

huuaus are uluau lugi-mur ,and on me Mill 
muining the bull xxniuU ikioby liad ligged 
ftilh a hiring Hum hia window lu Junus 
rang uxuiledly.

Juhuny via» bitliiig up, 
pleasure, the languid luuk all gunu.

‘• Look ! he ba.d, "here m ' - 
Something green w bliuxving!”

"It'a Uiu vudibliu»! ’ shrieked A an, it 
actually is! See their darling little gveui 

wah llie cced-bUoka alili 
jusl beyond llie 

uud is cracked lu show where wore 
.... come! "
The next, day the radishes 

up, hUiilmg lUcir red bleui» in a 
lit lie row. Four days later earnc the let
tuce, and then the Hit, yellow gmen n..Bes 
ui luur liy avin Un, lui un» wa» a x ci y 
mixed up kind ul garden. Thu culdiuu 

bsoibud iu watching, uud very nvur- 
ua;rboX at lii'st in 

their zeal iur watering it. There were the 
radish and leltuee seeds, xxliieli they mid 
bought xxitli their uwu Uiulicy, beam nuiu 
the kitchen, »oaic cum. the h)acinilm, 
which mulher gave, two geranium sup», 
aud orange and lemon seeds, xxliieli actual
ly sprouted and seul up llie slivoU of lour 
liny tree»!

According to a genealogical table rec'-nt- 
ly publitüit-d, the ex-premier, Mr. Balluur, 
is tlnuugh his grandmother, lifteentli m 
direct decent from King Kobeit 11. of 
Scotland, and, through hia mother, 21st 
in a direct line from Edward 1.

will not "get mad 
lue), pci naps, do 
biuau.c, It can uu disseminated slid u.uiu

by?
W ay, imivvcr, wuy :

Way, mux vu, xxh)
Cau l hltlu iki) » jump to 

try?

an' ling» ?
An way duc» liiu live lillie b.idiub have

moon H they "A gvud maie, y vais ago, beg. 
ui ine in ui. vivacious ui uur numuui', "a 
luunuer o* uiy laiuiiy x.as til. luu )uuug 

xxuu liualud Him «aid Uiuvii lu Him 
mu eutijvci ui OiUaiiuug. i ft a» uuue 
a uud xxU), bdid mu uuulur, "Hum m- 

cipieai tuouicuiusui, uui 1 was cured uy 
aouuuauuu and jilunly ul

lluslied xv it li
l they bftirn ju»l like iiaiiuelhe col uui !

An' live in lie buys luixu tu xxiul lill the)
sliuois poking up, 
un their heads! unmoor air 

Ueup uruaiuiiig. i ft a» obliged tu luutiUU 
la luu uuy, but 1 kepi mysci outdo 
least viguL iiouis vacu da), aud every lim« 
1 ciuibed a suuel i luu» in a deep bieatu

And Why, uiuxvcr, why

wiU W by, mux ver, xx .i) :
Was all ul xu.ru blackbird» all baked ill a 

pie?
Why couldn't vvu have uau il i should -a) 

"A’lease?”
A a' why ducs il xxuny xv hen hltlu bu)»

were iaiiiy

nubliil», keeping my aiouvn 
1 nvlu lue biealu luiul l luauawd 

uppos.lv cm b»loue, wlieu 1 uxpncd it 
l iiuxu oven bound and wed uow

i ..toiign 
e.osud.

iol loan) )ear» uui 1 Mid keep up luy 
uucp breaming,
Uf.lvat lo mu.

An’ why can’t hug» never bu now 
biuicby ?ly ‘ drowned the poor and it Is ol llie gt'culcat

Why, uiuvver, why 
Why, muvver, why?

Does little bu)» lroal» always ac.iu xxi.ui 
they cry ?

An' why docs u slop when they ic cuddled
up ClObV?

' ' l liât dues the sandman do day», do 
you »T>ObC?
,liy du )uU link lie'll bu »oou comm'
by!

m iieu linpiCbbUd b>"in' were all 
v.h... ihe dociur said tuai we resolved iu 

more dcvpi), nut ii is a gmat 
iu in value ngltt, and ibe 

uur miud».
bo .lier lu W) 
mailer euuu siipjmd lroui 
liiuugn, no douui, xxu nilgai nave Mixed 

mail) colds and oilier lungAu' xx uuibCive»
troubles il xxu bad been willing to Hgaid 
Uiu doctor s Homilies. - Lvsuv s Weekly.An* w

Why, muv ver, why?
—Ethel M. Kelley iu The Century. The A'iigrim is not a new magazine, 

but an old lavorile uàder new manage
ment, und fully up to date. Iu its pages 
will bu tuuud all the departments usu- 
ady api/caiiiig in a modern, well conduct
ed magazine. The Tiigriui aud The Pres
byterian, 11^0 for a year, bee advertise
ment ou last page.

uxvib worsttiut'vess is euiiicl iiiic-s Us
W lien content with its achivvc-Masee College. Loudonderr)', of xvhicli cm in),

lie was at one time a j mfessor, has re- meule it lms lamed the door tu lu.uie
cuived a lx<|UcM of under the promotion. "Man never is, but aixxa)B
will of the late Rev. D. .1. T ho bum Me- to be blest. When there is ever uu uii-
Uaw, general secretary of the Presbyterian pulse leading us onward there is ever the
Church of England, “for the promotion of hope, if not the assurance, ui higher at

tainment.
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NEWS
LETTERSMinisters and ChurchesCHURCH

WORK
WESTERN ONTARIO.EASTERN ONTARIO.

Hex-. John Hay, of Hentrew, exchanged 
I ulpits with llev. 11. Mavkay, ol Max- 
ville, last Sunday.

llev. • Joet, White, of Ottawa, conducted 
St. John's Church, Al-

OTTAWA.
At the morning service in Si. Paul s 

( Imieh, Mr. Hlaekctt llobinsoii was in
ducted as elder.

llev. Ur. llauisay, of Knox Church, ex
changed pulpits with llev. N. 11. Mctiil- 
livruy, ol St. .Johns l liurch, Cornwall, 

llev. A. 11. Scott, M.A., who has been 
Toronto, and other plu

llev. Dr. Craw, of Haynes avenue 
church, St. Catharines, has resigned.

The First Church, Knunusa, lias culled 
llev. .1. A. Moir, It.A., formerly of Muno- 
tiek, Ont.

llev. tleorge Itallantyne. of Loudon, ei ;. 
ilueteil the sen ice.- in llidgetown Church 
List Sunday.

TJie basement of the llagarsville Church 
minted and made bright and

the sen ices in 
monte, last Sunday week.

St. Andrew e 
held service in the old 

ih, on a recent Sunday, 
of ltroekville, w ill tie- 
Lyu Church vacant 

mg the vacancy lie xvill

llev. I). W.
Church, Jlcuverton, 
stone eliureh, Thon 

llev. I). Stniclu 
via tv the pulpit 
next Sunday. Dur 
la* moderator of we 

llev. C. U. CamplK'll, who has been lec
turer in Chicago university lor the past 
year, has taken charge of the Presbyterian 
congregation at Copper Cliff.

The x\ ile of llev. Mr. KoUb, |mstor ot 
the Bristol Church, was presented with an 
easy chair by the uiemtiers ol that con
gregation recently us a birthduy gift.

The llev. I). Torrance, of St. Pauls 
Church, Peterborough, lias been nominat
ed for moderator of next Ueueral Assem
bly by the Presbytery of Peterborough.

On Sunday last llev. A. C. \\ isliart, M. 
A., of Knox Church, Beaverton, exchang
ed pulpits at the morning service with 
llev. S. T. Tucker, ot the 
Church.

llev. A. T. Love, B.A., of St. Andrew s 
Church, (Quebec, who has been sojourning 
in Scotland for several months, has re
turned in improved health.

The choir of St. Andrew s Church, Talli
nn. on behalf of the congregation, re

cently presented Mrs. Janies Elliott, who 
i» h ax mg the town, with a handsome 

Hymnal and purse, along with a 
ndly worded address.

visiting
interest of the Aged and Inin in Ministers 

and xvilli gratify ling has been rej 
comfortable.

in,
of

success,
idled in Hank Street Church last Sun

day The next meeting of the Synod of Ham
ilton ami London xvill he held in St. 
Catharines on the last Monday in April.

The next meeting of Stratford Presby
tery will be held in Knox Church, Strat
ford, on June 20 at 1U a.m.

At the closing meeting of the Chatham 
Ministerial Assu- .lion, llev. Dr. Ikittisly 
read an interesting paper on "Early 
Church History in Scotland.’’

La*t Sunday evening, in Knox Church, 
tiuelph, the j ms tor, llev. 11. XX. lloss. 
preached an appropriate sermon to the 
graduating class of the U. A. College.

Six new elders have been added to the 
session of the Urillia vo 
lo\x>: Messrs. H. T.
Frost, J. M. llo 
Thompson and

The sixteenth an'iiixcrsaiy services ol 
the Caledonia Church were conducted by 
llev. W. J. Clark, of the First Presby
terian Church. Loudon, llev. Dr. W al
loue, of Culedouiu, preached in Mr. Clark's

_ y morning.
Thu Mission Hand ol McKay Presby- 

tirian Church held one of the most suc
cessful convert* in the hist' 
gaiiiuzlion in the Sunday Sc 
xxeck before an audience which taxed the 
scaling accommodation. The hall xxas 
beautifully and artistically decorated with 
Hags, bunting and dowers which added 
much to the beauty ot" the scene. A choice 

recitations, drills 
rendered in a 

The National Anthem

hall last

programme ol 
duels and 
pleasing manner, 
inoiigiu a most successful conceit to u 
dose. llev. P. W . Anderson presided.

111use who were fortunate enough to 
hear the lecture on Freneh-Cauadiau folk 

nonage m

choruses xxas

ungregalion as ful- 
Hlavkstonv, XV. b.Methodist__gs, given under x ice-regal pal

M. Andrew's Church, owe a debt ul grail- 
tuilu lu Mr. Ueujauim Suite. lue hall rra. 
lillrd wiUi a laige anil la»hluliablc audl- 

liu Evcclicucy ami tarty uccuiiled 
lier. Ur. llcrridge

"H. A. llubiiisou, XVin. 
J. Thompson.

rn,
J.

weals in the gallery 
bnclly introduced the speaker as 

i loremost historians,
Uutli knowledge and enthusiasm

The lecturer explained that llivse 
at least 300

sesslllgl auatia s

llev. D. Strachan, who has been state 
pply in St. Andrew's Church, tiuelph, 

endeared
e congregation by Ins help- 
heart ily rendered for many

cry has accepted the 
resignation of Ilex . E. XX. Pautou, St. Au- 

■w’s Church, Stratford, and Hcv. Hubert

songs, every one 
years old, were not pew 
Canadians, but came lfom one region m 
l'rance. Mr. Suite, in lus inimitable wilt) 
.ay, «uni m lu Ml-laiu a number ul the 
«mg. detail, with man, charm,ug huh 
bi.uirieal rrfercuvc. The luUuencc u the 
mi~-iul.ar.ve aceuuul. lur the mud 1.11 g 

,uus trout the rough chansons ot the 
icli peasantry. XX herever you t nd the 

m North America these 
and cherished. Ur. 
happy manner, voie-

of winch Bible,

At tiic last communion in St. Andrew s 
Cliureu, King street, Toronto, lucre wa» 
an addition of 37 to the membership; 3a 
on profession and 13 by eertilicate. Tine 
is iuc largest number of new member» 
added al une communion for a ling tinm

supi 
during 
himself to the c 
lui services, i

Stratford Presbyte

uhar tv the Frenvh- the vacancy, has greatly

Martin, ol the same place, was appointed 
mtei mi

The Pembroke Standard says: "Mr. An
drew Carnegie, the multi millionaire, is on 
a visit to Canada.French people

moderator ol session dunng the
borne ol the papers 

sptsik ul it as his lirst visit to LanuUiau 
soil. This is an error. In the early eight
ies Mr. Carnegie visited Pembroke and 
stayed for a week at the old manse, the 

est of Hex . X\. U. Ballantyue, pastor ul 
C hurch. Mr. Carnegie is a lirst 

of Mrs. Ballautyne.”

vacancy.
The members of the Ladies" Aid Society 

of Knox Church, llauull 
vd Mrs. llvury, wile ot - 
xx lilt a cluua cabinet. Mrs. Henry ex
pressed in suitable terms her appreciation

Anniversary services were held in the 
llockxvoud Church, Huv.Johu T. Hall, pas
tor, when Hcv. F. J. Maxwell, of Brant
ford, preached morning and evening to 
large congregations, lie also lectured on 
"Success in Life'1 on Monday evening.

Mr. Hubert McKay, of Toronto, who 
xxas to buxe addressed the young people 
of St. Andrew's Church, Thumcslord, on 
tho evening of the Ulh inst., but was un
avoidably unable to do so, sent forward 
a well-prepared and interesting fmper on 
Xaliuin, the Man and the Hook.

llev. Mr. Hackney conducted commun- • 
ion service in the Depot Harbor Church 
Sunday morning, Oth inst., preaching from 
the text "1 am that Bread of Life," which 
he treated in an mtensely interesting 
manner, the theme being particularly 
suitable lor a communion occasion.

At last meeting of Hamilton Presbytery, 
Sir Thomas Taylor, Hamilton, reported 
fur the committee to visit Binbrook 
a view to arranging the work there, llev. 
Mr. Mitchell agreed to carry on the ser- 
vices fur the summer mouth» at Binbrook 
as heretofore, and the report was accord
ingly adopted.

On Sunday, May 0, auniveiwy services 
held in Knox Church, Krnbro, the 

pastor, llev. U. C. Patterson, having just 
completed a successful pastorate of four
teen years’ duration. The pastor preached 
„„ both morning and evening services, 
thoughtful sermons, which bore marks ot 
earnest, prayerful preparation, and which 
were much appreciated by the large and 
attentive audieaow»

hearth songs arc sung

u heart) 'vote of thank.. U« dwell bnetiy 
uvuii 11iv curdial rehitiuii»hil> vxulmg Ih 
tween the raves in Canada today, and ul 
Ibv mutual lv«ue« wb,vU Ik! Iwiu-
vd Aller the »»« ut Uud Sure 
K„* ruine. ul" wliivU, printed IB Hvuu , 
Ld bvvu distributed, tea was svned m 
,,t„ V»; parlera ui the eburvU b, tbv 
lu die. ui Ibu choir.

lu cuuuvetiun with tbv recent laoiver- 
mi, services ul Kuibre Uureli, llev. Dr. 
Ned, ul Turuutu, gave au mteiestmij ad-
die» oil a ”'Tr p lu Europe. ibe *>“ •
o. C. Patterson presided -‘lid eonxemd 
ll,u thank. ui ibv audience lu Dr. Nul lui 

and instructive addiess.

iiaxe preseul-
.11Hex’. E. A emy,

gift.
cousin

Knox Church, Cornwall, proposes cele
brating m June next the sixtieth aiuii- 

ainaztion of their con
ic same time the tweu-

\ ersary of the 
gregallou, and 
ly-tirst anniversary ui their present church 
building. The dales lixed upon lor this 
celebration are Sunday, June 17, and Mon
day, June IS. The llev. Professor McKen
zie, B.D., of the Presbyterian College, 
Montreal, will conduct the services on Hie 
17th and xxill speak the following ex cuing. 
Un Monday evening a brief sketch of the 
congregation, now m course of prépara 
Hun, will be lead, and there will be also 
special music. An interesting and proht- 
uble time is looked fur.

The anniversary social of the ltocklaud 
Presbyterian Church xxas livid Monday 
evening in the church and those who had 
the good fortune to be present slant per- 
hap* one ol the most enjoyable vvenm 
that it lias been their pleasure to attci 
The llev. U. D. Miller of llawkesbury 
made a most efficient chairman, lie is an 

speaker with big, clear voice,
...at happy faculty of being ubl 

ins audience right with him. M1** 
y and Miss Laurie Campbell, of Thur

so and Mr. XX'm. Dinks, ot Ottawa, greats 
ly contributed to the evening’s enjoyment 
by well rendered songs and recitations. 
Kev. Mr. Coles delivered an effective ad
dles* mi "struggling on to Perfection. All 
present showed that they heartily enjoyed 
the evening's entertainment. A good spirit 
uf unity prevailed. After refreshments 
had been served the evening’s programme 
cloned with “God Save the King»*'

atU

bis entertaining

Upon his departure from this city a few 
year. l|., »). the Hamilton lime., Rev. 
ill II. s. Ueavi., lurmerly aelmg va-lui 
ui St. Paul". 1're.liy lerou Church, and.loi 
: lime, .«.tur ui Hi>l Va.juniauuual 
church, weal lu Ueuver, Vul., tu uU,e 
„( » .mall 1're.byleiiau Church. III. man, 
friend. here will delight tu leant that he 
ha. been viniuently .ueeeeniul .

The turner .tune ut the new St. All 
,l,ew « l Dun la, llaiiiilUm, via. laid un 
Saturday alternuun by Lieutenant Durer- 
nur Clark. Rev. J. A. XVilwau, l».t«r. I-"' 
»„icd, ablated in the .errme. by Iter.. Ul. 
Fletcher and P. C. McLaren, moderator 
of the Ham il ton Presbytery. XX. 11.
Leckie read an historical sketch of the 
church. The old church was torn down 
entirely, and the new structure will coat 
$17 000. The old church, built in 18K7, was 
known as the Wentworth Presbyterian 
Church. It* name was changed in HAH to 
fcti AndreVi.

IgH
ld.‘

excellent 
he has th
Lira1

at



i3THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.
A BIBLE WOMAN IN KOREA. BRITISH AND FOREIGN.WINNIPEG AND WEST.

Schools are being started in London to 
teach prospective brides housekeeping.

The English Channel at its narrowest 
breadth is twenty and a quarter miles

The Qu'Appelle Presbyterians are about From the Korea Field, a missionary 
erecting a $3,000 church. magazine published in Seoul. Korea, is

Presbyiery has accepted the resignation given this interesting account of u native 
of Rev. A. MacLean, Stonewall, and Rev. Hilda woman:
J. If. Cameron, of Kildonan. was appoint- For some time I have been intending to 
ed to declare the pulpit vacant, and to act write about my Rible woman, but have 
as moderator of session during the va- kept putting it off with the hope that she
eancy . _ might lie able to come to Wonsan.

The General Assembly met in this city God i# good, and instead of her coming,
in 1887 and 1807. Rev. Dr. DuVal men- t|le way has been opened for our return J&Pa
tinned the subject at last Presbytery to 11am lading, which several .months ?rounu
meeting, indicating that Knox Church ago seemed beyond possibility. My good Holland have reduced in-
would extend an invitation to the vener- "Mary- has stayed here .luring the whole b»1*» ,n o i -> ,» V,Lr
able court to meet here again in 1907. The 0f the part .war, standing bravely at her tem«t on deposits from 2 1 1
Preegytery will cordially second the invi- iwist, even when other women fled in fear ce5*- ,, v _ , . T„v„iatioE. ' of llie tr,™,,.,. Russian ami Japanese, Tim popular Gaehr ,«a,li. Mr. Mm

The following ministers having pre- which in turn have occupied the city. MacLeod, left on the 28th ult. tor Van-
sented certificates of Presbyterial stand- There were months during which com- n“a-
ing and were received under the care of muuicution with Warn Ileung was entirely j(
the presbytery of Winnipeg as ministers cut off, and in the smallness of our faith xvasan
without charge resident within their »« feared for uur church and for the “d®- ,, .
hounds. Rev. Andrew Walker, from the iteadfastness of our native workers. Fully one-third of the land m (.teat
presbytery of DuVlth; Hev. Wm. Cameron, , em |bd , wlited „ long, for it i. Bnt.m „ owned by member, of the Houw
from flip preSiylery of Rock Isike, Rev. ,uch „ ,,|„a,ure lo report my Bible wo- °‘n „ ...
,T A. Bowman, B.A.. from Ihe presbytery f„ithfnlne»« a, seen by my own Boslon ha. risen to the ‘"h
of Melita. Rev. 11. L. Kinsman re- eyw rather than any iccount .lie might J1"*?1 » whole carload of halted beans 
ccived from the presbytery of Melita and hand in to me. However stupid she may „ t Tarholton I. the
ajijioiiilial to the rharge of north end |IMWlf. .ne certainly ban the genius R‘v ,T ' vt T “ La
smith 1‘lymliton and Millbrook, and his , making others study, ami 1 was truly Sewlte)*$5 *1“d<'r'1‘0 '' “<
name wa« milled to the roll. surprised to  ........„ my return that in Ayr Esmhliahed Synod.___

fiev. l)r. Gordon presented the follow- ,|||U. Hieir living esveriencea llie wo- A lot^ “'j.4'5'?!? aLâî. ij iÏLint 
-1 résolut inn with regard to Sahhalli oh- men alld girls hail studieil and improved l,Je ending 7th April were in rec p

seivanee. which, after some discussion and ne,,». my absence. Mary l,,_rcllcf °" "rrount ”f ‘"JP™- , .
modification, was adopted: The ..reshv herself, «veia! of the other wo.... .. and Th? total lind area of ReotUmdI»
ten- of Winniiipg heartily endorse. the |lU|,. girl, had, under her fW,421 acres, the population 4.4,..ll)3, anil
Lord's day bill now before the lion-" of .u. ,, .led in me...... .. the the Tallin "in for 19PI46 31.264.1,6 pounds.
Pommons at Ottawa, and earnestly how- s.ripture verses of In,III Old and -New The San fnncisco agent of the Llrer- 

present form it may heroine as outlined by Ihe General pool and .m„lon and f.Inhe est,mates the
Ihe land. Relieving that the x ........ rf „or Canadian Cliureh. and Mt habthty o the compeny at NAla.IllW.

are now eagerly awaiting the precious dh “«• »**.” was the first plan, n
........... all the win inn,i Panada. K..V Oreat Britain in which amen,law of the
Korean women who have only learned to Jewish race was appointed a civic mage, 
lead within a few year, you can imagine traie. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

!, ilï ! . f , , r. xlurv arrived in Wick from Lovedale. South 
With all her allow ot braxery, Mary, Africa, where he has been a missionary for 

' * 25 year*.
Rev.

a<The Welsh Revival has broken ont 
again at Llanelly.

Over 8,000 Chinese atudente are now at
tending college in Japan.

n suffers from earthquakes.
But

The
rente there are evidently excess-

“Ozone,” wrote an ingenious school boy, 
Irishman who desco verni the sen-

that in its
the law of t ... , T
historic and named institution, the Igor.l s 
day, has proveil throughout the Christ 1 m 
centuries an inestimable boon to mank'ed. 
and that the pi enervation, both of On 
sanctity and of tin rest of the Sabbath '< 
bound up with the highest good of our 
people and the enduring devel.ipinent <»l 
our national life, the presbyter)-, in con 
sonanee with resolutions of this and otl,i*v

like all the other Korean women, 
her heart a mortal terror for the foreign

______ ... . wiUlievs. ami tells with laughter several
Pi.urta nf our church earnestly urge ilia,n e,||rji,s ;, vWt„ ,|„ < oasnek. and of
all members and adherents the mm t ,,iavm n„t lier contact with -evi nil 
care in preserving Ihe sanrtllv and r».t 
of the I.ord’s clay.

Mr. Miller of Kirkurd has been 
presented by his congregation with a sil
ver rose-bowl and a purse of sovereigns on 

ftmiiY The hi" «mi-jubilee.
*J'l _,t The Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black has de- 

At last meeting of Winnipeg Preahylenr "J “VkiL"^h„„,e lrom H*«, »li|IN*l»,
Rev. Hr. Bail'll r,.,..rl.,l that Ihe com “agliy . let .le?, from mine Two B„kp„l„.„l.on aePO,mt nfthe».r,ou,,U- 
mittee sppointed for the |,-,r| .d " in.' apai r., Imglvn,. who wvie prae- new. o a member of In. lamlly.
a mined the draft lack cmUiumg the ; " „„ ,,, |,iU-i.le. al.,1 were vu,,,,.,, lo . London insurance men estimate Br,G
vtmion of Ihe P«lma m melre. and re «« « came running .low,, •* msunince compamea liai,limes m
commends: (1) that the prealivlery eg- me into the compound. 1 Sl" Irannwo nt WH.OOOdK»
prew it» appreciation of the lalmr expend- 1 vomfortnhlv «eated on the sally proven elaima will be paid,
ed. and the Inate diaplavixl m eolWnng J|„ I .uer Ihe lonicel floor, when the Sihhala" imam l. pronounce.1 in Duo-
end editing these metrical vernon. of Ihe • , t ,|l|e.,| ;„ad. «>n. At a meeting of the Town Louncll
Psalms; (21 that since llie Pnadiylenan z . , 1 ,, |U. ,lhll. a a member suggested the closing of the
Ooireh in Camilla ha. already an excel- 1 e„„!d scarcely have penny in-tl.-«lot machine, on Sundays
lent and aali-faelory hook of praise, the •*"” Startling olfevt on Mary. Iguo-k The N.Un nal Temperance League held,
presliytery can make no recommendation ' , '«prang iipn the kitchen, 'hat for the first time in hi.lory the
a- l„ ihe adoption nf lliia ho.* for mm ; 'ing a hi! ,■ «........ simvel. v.* House of Commona contain, l large major-
gregational u-e: 131 thal the Iss.k he kept fîîe'ssffesi-iv,. and imidv a I.....  attack on «r absolutely in favor of temperance re-
in view in the confidence that it will , . -What do vou mean by com- form. ......
prove valuable when the time «we* for > . is? 1)o vou think Securities, notes and gold, to the am-
the revision or enlargement of the Imok '  ̂Jh r Russians here?” and up ount of £12.000 have been fourni m a cot-
n..w in use: (4) that in view of the diwus- U' of rourae the soldiers. tuge in Kent occupied by two hrothera.who
si.m now going on in the church about ^ u,l(lt,rHtandina a word she said, were for many years past had lived in apparent
union: and in view of the work of the hlir|,ri,v,l at this sudden attack, and poverty,
union committees of our own, an . ■ without anv means of defense vx« I/iokother negotiating bodies, your commit re N W h |liev blew ror spilt- lation wn. 73. ,n 1880 it wa. 1.008.
.res little prospect fur .......... . of a e|t I ^ ,||e ;,„|d i, was 37.711. at the hrgmomg of to.

hook of praise eonta iinu l'-"l'»* " Man1. Down went the shovel and the ywr it was 85.000. and It will reach 100,-
clnsirehr. . ...I,; ended with a smile on each face and 000 before January 1st, 1007.

The following an- Ihe appointments lor Japane«. The number nf emigrants who lef! In.
the augmented...... niisNlnn chargee within . before shout how land last year-30.670 native horn- was
111.- hounds of Winnipeg Presbytery: Bal- I ''ink 1 » rontinuliig the smallest on record since offieml re-
moral. Rev. A. «1.1.1,.dm: Bmeroon. Her. -he I"" ;; u*e J 'Le Z for turn, were ictituted in 1851. and was a
,1 «'. Sweet, lllylhlie d Her Dr. M.Gleh Lnd by Irorh ng tlm girl. deerearo of 0.22» a. com,«red wilt, the
hmd; lh.gi.ld Rev. II. !.. b;"»"-;'*; ./^ÜZnlt, offered. prmion. yror.
""mon City. 5'p l«"nL"spr!nï,èldP Rev. lier ililluenre. too, has 1-eo very a,,par- fl,, Duehem of Argyll i, faking great
Hide Rev. A. McFurl. .1 t in niiiny Wiv« which I cannot now interest in the new row- garden* ni XX m.l-
si Vn'hü'LnrvTp' .uZ* Rroiiseioiir". m,ni inn : hut she iia. particularly Mpfu] Thia is llie onteome of lier intente
wi' . Vl.w.runrimr Rev J. .\. in advising the women to remain in their lore of flowers, and she often mnkeeralu-
V r‘«iul'herland- damHi^yc Rev. N. Mac- homes with their huslmnd* and children rMi. mweestions iu. to the grouping of the

’îa Î, Brite", te^Jamva Car-well; _.imdeml of running in terror to the conn- different sorts.
Nkè^inè Mr r Ib'ggan: Prairie Grove. try at every fro* appri.ir 1, of troops. She
Mr K xiillir Salem Mr. W. <>• Mtilli- lost her first hn*and that wax in
In-Lmo. Rer .T Mowat; East Selkirk Yang the time of. the Chm».i«
** i* UTsiiemmith Mr R J Scott : Star- and never saw him again, and m.te^nomh Mr. R. tbnrn. Mr. lf„m llcun» i* w»w -vbout one-Ihml Av-
« A nLilev: Stony Voimtniu. Mr. P T. scried. «.«• of the people harm, fled
t xtwilmiiilil• (liâtfield, T. II. < liter; from within 4h«‘ gatw. w1 
• • : i. jnl 'nPV f. Moore: Ponlar almost alone with .layan|ve soldiers; m
te&ySB ’&£:6. RSifï

Galician «chool, Mr. M. Sethi,tin. ing us with passport, for uae at night.

Japanese "Tommies” was very turn 
«lay alter my arrival in llam Hem 
out ahme to 
lieing only a 
or three Japanese buglers, who were prac
ticing on
inspect the foieigners. came running down 
and followed me into the compound. I 

omfortuhly seated on the 
ir, when the 

a closely mopped head, 
blue l eaked eip. w i« 

ily have
startling effect on Mary, tguick 
i,i .lie .nrtiiiff into the kitcii

All le-

ïn 1870 theat Tacoma!
1900i:

>• roo«1 prices were T-afd 
at n London sale for old newspaper*, he- 
lonirine lo a pentleman resident in Sent- 
iand. A number of volumes nf the Ox
ford Onsetfe and the London Gazette, 
1005 71. fetched 27 pounds.

•Wfltjwtipe show' that of the 302.000 to- 
tallv blind in Europe 192.000 are in Rus- 
#ia—that is to say. one of every 500 sub
jects of the Czar is blind. It i« believed 
that this lamentable proportion is equalled 
by no other country in the world.

Some remarkahly eng 
ipan war,

îere we are now

W.
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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. SPARKLES. NERVOUS CHILDREN.

An Irish lady, having had a few hot 
words with her husband 
casion, a few moments aft 
servant for some fish for 
et,” said the mistress, "go down to the

"an* Oi may 
for Oi can't 
than yereelf.”

Speaker—! defy any one in this audi
ence to mention a single action that I can 
perform with my right hand that 1 cannot 
do equally well with my left.

Voice from the Gallery—I'ut your left 
hand in yer right-hand trouser's pocket.

Mother—(criticizing the nexv virai -ser
mon)—I think it was too high.

First Daughter—Oh, tio ma; it was too

Second Daughter—I think it was quite 
broad. What do you say, dad?

Father-T know it was too long.—Kx.

Keep old kid gloves for ironing day. Sew 
a pad of kid from the left glove in the 
palm of the right one. The protection 
from the heat and weight of the iron will 
do much to keep the ironer's hands from 
liecoming calloused.

Stair

St. Vitus Dance. 
Neuralgia and Headache. 

Common Among School Children.

one day, had oc- 
ter, to send her 
dinner. “Bridtf-'n

St. Vitus dance is a disease that ia be
coming move and more frequent among 
school children. Young jieoplc tire the 
nerves with study and the nerves cry out. 
Sometimes the trouble takes the form of 
neuralgia, headache, nervous exhaustion, 
weakness of the limits and" muscles, and 
what we call “being run down." In other 

« St. \ itus dance is the result, and 
the sufferer frequently loses all control of 
the limbs, which keep up a constant jerk
ing and twitching. There is only one 
way to cure this trouble—through the 
blood which feed- and strengthens the 
nerves. And Dr Williams' Pink Pills are 
the only medicine that can make the new 
rich, red blood that feeds the nerves and 
strengthens eve 
ease of Flossie

at once and get me a plaice." “In- 
an’ Oi will, ma'am," said Bridget, 

as well get wan for meself, 
stand the mast her no more

Carpets.-When buying stair car- 
wavs allow three quarters to apets always 

yard over for each flight of stairs, and 
then when the carpet is lifted the same
parts do not come on the edge of the

lni’f . • long aga
Star, hv food 

lenee. i more abundant residue of undi
gested 'trial, with an increase of the 
eonsti iti • winch is usually 

c.-es, and consequently 
(ton of the patient is rendered worse than 

the beginning. Hence it should 
be i standing rule not to keep dyspeptic 
• at enta on a diet of milk and starchy 
foods.

Lemon Pie.—Two lemons (grated rind 
and .''lice), 5 eggs Hearing out «-bites of 3 
for frosting), 2 eupa sugar 2 tnblesp 
mrn starch. 1 1-2 cups hot water. Thicken 
in double boiler. Fill previously baked pie 
cruet, add the whites of 3 eggs beaten 
with 1 heaping tablespoon powdered 
end brown in oven. To make sure of cri«p 
pie cr.i t it is well to add filling when cold. 
For convenience, the crust and filling can 
he made the day liefore wanted, 
the whites can lie beaten, and filling and 
whites placed in crust and browned short
ly before using. This recipe will make 
two pies.

Popovers - Lightly beat three egg- and 
stir them into one pint of milk. Sift half 
a teaspoonful of salt with a pint of flour. 
Stir into the flour enough of the Cgg mix
ture to make a thick batter, bent till very 
smooth, then gradually it;r in the re
mainder of the liquid. Have ready a num
ber well greased iron or granite muffin 
pans. Strain this thin batter, fill the hot 
pans three-quarters full, place in a moder-

miniites.
Pudding Candy.—Two 

three tablespoo 
size of walnut, 
until thick, hut not hard. Tike from fire 
and stir, then add one-half

und shelled almonds 
, and heat till stiff. 

Have ready a towel wrung out of cold 
water; pour the sugar in. and twist from 
both ends till it is all n compact m-ise. 
When cohl slice like pudding.

By remembering this plan and al- 
tbe extra piece the carpet will lastpv 

: n.
means an increare of flatu-

present m 
t he condi-

it was at
part of the body, 
mn. of Crowland,

The7„ Ont.,
proves the value of Dr. Williams' Pink 
I* Ils. Mrs. Doan says: “A couple of years 
ago mv daughter Flossie was dangerously 
afflicted with St. Vitus dance. She be
came so nervous that after a time we 
cmild not let her see even her friends. She 
could not pick up a dish, lace her shoes, 
or make any movement to help herself. 
She had grown thin and very pale, and 
• she had been treated by several doc
tors without benefit I feared she would 
not. recover. A friend advised me to give 
lier Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and after 
she had used n couple of boxes I could see 
that they were helping her. We gave her 
nine boxes in all, and by that Lime she 
was i erfeetly well, and every symptom of 

bk* had passed away and she i 
developed girl."

A soft answer turneth away wrath—Un
less the wrath is about money.

"That seems a very bad cold you've got. 
my little man.” “It's a 
it's kept me away from 
weeks now.”

very good cold; 
> ‘mol fi r two

She

of furnishing a home for us.

(delightedly)—Pi pi 
married he'll pav 1

sa vs if we want 
ialf the expenses 

lie (de
spondently)—But who would pay the 'filter

Then

“Didn't the lecturer feel hurt when so 
many in the audience fell asleep during 
the =ermnn?"

“Oh. no; it encouraged him to keep on." 
"How eor
“Why, he wn« conceited enough to think 

thev were nodding approval of wlv*t he 
said!"

strong, well
s now a

growing children are weak or 
us, if they are pale and thin, lack 

aiqetite or complain of headache* or 
ha.haches give them Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla and see how speedily the rich, red 
M od these lulls make will transform 
tbem into bright, active, robust boys and 
girls. You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 80 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 by writing The 
!>r. Williams' Medicine Co., Bmckville, 
Out.

V>t Exactly.—An En?li«h tourist on a 
v'rit to Ireland was accosted hv bis land- 
lady one mom in» ns follow»: “T bore i on 
rient well last night. eorr?" “Well, not

nantlyl—“It's » lie. sorr! I’ll rive 
soverpim for every one yon can find in 
the bed."

hot oven, and bake about thirty-live

mds sugar.
ns vinegar, piece of butter 
water to ninsten. Cook madam. I was troubled with an 

insomnia." Landlady (indig
pound figs, 

-half pound
DONT’S FOR HOSTESSES.

one-half pound raisins, 
citron, one-quarter poui 
one-half pound walnuts.

Don’t invite a single visitor to stop in 
the house unie»* she is an intimate friend, 
who would enjoy being treated as one of 
the family: two are much more easily cn- 
tortained than one: two can make excur
sion: together, and when left 
other's company do not feel neglected.

invitations; they do 
y sre not. intended 
is complimented by 

If yon really 
want a visitor, indicate the time or times 
when you will lx- free, and leave the in
vited to fix the date, or ask the visitor 
for a definite event.

S<ern was the glance which the 
east at the quack doctor who had 'u»l 
feared in the witness-box.

“And. when vou werec called in " be 
asked, “wliat did 

"(live him?

“Indeed!" sneered the 
I sunnose vou know, 
condition you might 
given him the aurora bnrenli»?"

"Quito ro—qni+e so. sir.” said the wit
ness bjandlv. “It i» a pleasure to me^t a 
man of medical education. That is exact
ly wb.it T «hmild have given him if he had 
not died!”

■

to each
give the deceased?" 
f gave him inn v •win,Orange Roly Poly.—Peel, slice and seed 

four sweet oranges. Mix well together 
one pint of flour, one-quarter of a tea- 

onful of salt, one table.-poonful of sugar 
one teaspoonful of baking powder, 

his two tablespoon fui»! of

Don't give v 
not. seem, and 
curiously, and 
a courtesy of that sort

•rohibl“ Xmlcoroner, 
sir. that in the min's

Rub into t 
ter and mix in sufficient sweet milk to mix 
to a soft dough, 
floured board, roll out in a long strip, 
spread with the sliced oranges and sprin
kle thickly with sugar. Roll up, pinch the 

that the juice will not run nut. lay 
on a buttered plate, and steam for forty 
minutes, then nlaee in the oven until the 
top is dried off. Serve with hard or soft

jiPt ns well lmve

Turn nut on a well-

Don't omit to give the invitation for a 
specified period—» week-end, n week, two 
weeks, or longer, according to distance and 
length of journey. If the visitor cannot he 
met at the ra-lway station, don’t omit to 
state how your house may lie reached.

Don’t cover the dressing table in the 
decorative trifles that 

for her properties, 
onke very pretty at 
but the items are

There will he no mastery of great 
things while the little things remain un- 
ronouered. If we cannot drive hick flic 
picket line, what will we do with the 
army in the day of battle? visitor’s room with 

will leave her no place 
A laden dressing table 1 
the moment of arrival, 
in the way subsequently.

Don’t neglect to empty flic drawers and 
wardrobe in the visitor’s room; it is her 
room for the time being, and riie has 
brought her garments with her.

Don't assume that, having given her 
home room, you are subsequently free of 
all re pon-ihility concerning her. At lar- 
house parties arrangements are made for 
the guests’ occupation: individually they 

eft to select from these, but entertain-

A naturalist makes the following cal
culations in regard to the work done by 
the honey lire: When the weather is fine 
a worker can visit from 40 to SO flowers 
in sjx or ten trips, and collect a grain 
of nectar. If it visits 200 to 400 flower» 
it. will gather five groins, 
therefore, he estimates, take it several 
yenri to make a 
would fill about

"Mv husband suffers dreadfully from in- 
y. "I see; ra 
“No.”

somnia.” said a lad 
said the doctor, 
one tiling you might try.

n't sleep?”
“Well, ........ .
After he has 

been in bod for about an hour give him 
a shake, and tell him it'» time to get ivi 
nrd g-> down and light the kitchen fire. 
See if that doesn't send him lo sleep pretty

It would

ind of honey, which
3,000

The reason why ships are not struck by 
lightning is attributed to the general use 
which is

Law is made to lie enforced; and officers 
are put into authority fo see that they 
are enforced. The officer who plays fast 
and loq-e with th« law, or who trifles 
with the =a< n d duties which he ha» sworn

now made of wire rope for rig
ging purpoi's. ns well as the fact that 
the hulls of ships are usually constructed

a small scale must not Ik» dime on

invite guests at nil unless 
have a definite reison for doing

this
IWiof iron and steel. Tims the whole ship 

forms an excellent and continuous conduc
tor, by means of which the rlcdricitv is 
led away into the ocean before it has time
to do much damage.

to perform, i» until to lie the representa
tive of n free nnd intelligent people. The 

the grafter, 
fate. United

really desire their company; then add, on 
the guest's lielialf, at ’east one interesting 

day’s events.—Selected.

trifler is blond relation to 
and should share the sumo 
Pn sbyterian. feature to each

—I



lOitT U 
•ATION: 

n 8 ini it m ; l> 6.43 am ; a 
p.m.: h 4.««0 pm.; <* 6.28 pm.

XK FROM <VIA SI
THAI. ST

PPTWPFIV O T T A W A. Al. 
MONTE. ARNTRIOR. RFWVV' 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 n 
p.m : h 3 (

a Dully:
r Rnnday

in.; h 8.40 n.m : a 1.15

h Dally except Kundiiy

GFO. 01 INCAN.

City Paseengcr Agent. 4P «uerk* St 
General Steamship Agency.

TIME'S

RIWWW SY^tfm
MONTREAL TRAINS

louve Ottawa for Montreal 1 
m flnVy. nnd 4.2" p.m. dully. I

t Futility.

Ion v«* Ottawa for 
stou nnd Eastern point# at 

m.. except Snml'iv. Tlirmvr’i

Train* Ionro Montronl f*»r Oft 
R. <0 n.m. dnllv. oxoopt Simliv. nn4 
4.10 p.m. dully.

ruin 1 inn 
il and Ottawa.

For Am prior, Ronfrow, Egnnvllle 
and Pembroke:

R 20 n.m. Txpr»**.
11."0 n.m. Express.

:kokn. North Bay floor, 
and Parry Sound. 11.50 

t Sunday.

*.20™ln"

Now i
Vn-V. Pt. 
4.25 n 
e'oopora.

r* only bet wornAH tr
M mtro:

tixv

For Musk 
plan Prtjr

All train?
* ' • I* ! 1 4 *l*|M»t.

The shortest nnd quickest route to 
Q"o't"f v n |ntoroo!<nhtl Rallwi

i'I.ko oonneotlon# made at Mon-
♦ vt"i! 't 'li Intercolonial Railway for 

I’m vln oea.

y, creep
from Ottawa leave

IT.RCY M. nrriT.FR.
City I'asaongor and Ticket Agent, 

Russell House Block
O-noral Rleamshlpc.. ! -s T-i ,r‘.\

. N w Y r'î and 0;uwa 
Line.
Central 
nd 4.38

And Arrive at the following 
tlons Dally exeept Sunday:

R 80 n.m. Finch 8.47
B.H3 a m. Cornwall 8 24

53 p.m. Kingston
40 n.m. Toronto

Tupper I^ake P.28 p m. i 
Albany 8.10 a m.

. Now York City R.8B am.
Syrnonae 4 43 a.m.
Rochester R.43 n.m.

Rnffnlo 8.35 M.m.
ral RtaMon 

p.m. Mixed train 
Icholaa St. dally 

6.00 a.m.,

Station 7.50Train» la*nve 1

Rta-

1Ifc :io p.m 
h 37 p. m 
in no p.m.
8 33 p.m.
7 30 p.m. 
o 30 p.m.

Train* arrive at 
11.00 n.m. and 6.R3 
from Ann and Nl 
except Sunday. I 
irrlvea 1.08 p.m.

Ticket Office. 88 Sparka St. and 
Ceetral Station. Phene If er 11W).

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL ‘ • ’• 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION
STATION:

b 8.15 a.m.: h 6.2U p.m.
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PMSBVmV MKTINGSr
SYNOD OF THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.
Sydney, Sydney, 27 Feb. 
hivernes*. Whyvocomagh, 12 and 13 

March.
P. E. Ialand, Charlottetown, fl Mar 
Ploton. 7 Nor., New Glasgow, 2 p.m.

Halifax. Halifax, 18 Dec., 10 a.m. 
f.un and Yar.
St. John. St John. 16 Jan.. 10 a.m. 
Mlrnintchl. Chatham, 17 Dec. 

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec, Quebec. 6 Mar., 4 p.m. 
Montreal. Knox. 6 Mar., 9.30. 
Glengarry, Cornwall, 6 Mar. 1.90 p m 
Ottawa. Ottawa.
Lan and Ren., Carl. PI.. 19 Feb., 

7.30 n.m.
Rrockvil'e. Prookvllle. 20 Jan.. 2.90. 

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Kingston, 12 Dec., 2 p.m. 
Peterboro, Vobourg, 8 Mar., 8 p.m. 
Whitby, Bowmanvllle, 17 Jan., 10

I'mlsav. Lind pay. 19 Dec., li a.m. 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly, l*t Tn*r 
Orangeville. Caledon. 14 Nor. lo.ao. 

1 Parrle, Bnrr'e. 6 Mar.. 10 80. 
Algoma, Tlioeraloti, «I Mar., 8 p.m. 
North Ray. Burk# Fulls. Feb. or Mar. 

j Owen Sound. <>. 8d. d Mar., 10 a.m. 
Sang ecu. Mt. Forest, 6 Mur., 10 a.m. 
Guelph, GuelpU. 20 Mar., 10.9(1 a.iu.

> K

fe&JSj
THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD Wa

REGULATIONS.
Any even numbered section of Dominion Uinds 
>rtli-Weat Territories, excepting 8 nnd 26. which has 

steaded, or reserved to p-ir le wood lots for settler 
purposes, may be boniest» .1 d upon by any 
of n fumlly, or any ninlo over 18 years of 
quarter section, of 100 acit-i, more or loss.

ENTRY.
at the local 
situate, or 1 
lister of the

charged
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

i not been home
rs, or for other 
o Is the sole head

In Mnnlto
\

person wb
age, to the extent of one

Entry may he made personally 
In which the land to be tu km Is 
he may, on application to tb- 
mlssloner of Immigration, Wlnnlpt 
In which the land Is çllimii», recel 
entry for him. A fee of J 10.00 Is

I land office for the district 
If Hi» homesteader desires, 

r. Ottawa, the Com- 
gent for the dlntrlct 

rlty for some one to make 
for a homestead entry.

Intern 
the local in

v,

granted an entry for a homestead 1# required 
Dominion Land# \et nnd the amendments 

the pot.frions connected therewith, under one of

A settler 
by the pro 
thereto, to perform 
the following pin.

fD At toast six months* rpdr’onee upon nnd enlllvatlon of the land 
In each your during tli» ter • .«f three year*.

at the local land office for the dis

o has been 
ns of the

f*l r" tee must be Tr-'de re ’ ""
trtet In which the land Is 'Finto.

nnd
ulvement* of this A

entry for
residence prior to obt 

n...l bv rcsblenee upon the first homestead 
In the vicinity of the first homestead.

on farming land 
inlremeets of this

131 If a enfiler was ci»1»*., t to 
homestead, th»
Ing pntimt e> v 
the second homestead Is

(41 If
owned by him 
Act ns to rest 
^ The

ha* ohtal

. If

the sc*t1»r •nee up 
. the req

has M* vernvin 
in flu* vl Inl'y of Ms 
donee mar be

of
residence upon the said

•lnlty" used above Is meant to Indicate the same town, 
an adjoining or cornering t iwnçhlp.

rs;snt'siici
SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 

LONDON.
settler who avails hltntdf of the provisions of rMnuww^CII. (31 or

stock, with buildings for fbair accommodation, nnd have besides RO 
acres substantially fenecil.

The privilege of a second entry Is restricted by 
• 'v who completed the duties upon their first li 

them to patent on or before the 2nd June, I860.
Every homesteader who fulls to comply with 

homestead law Is liable to are bis <*ntry cane 
iln thrown open f» r entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

mA Hamilton, FlamliuUi, 2 Jan., 10 a.m 
Paris, W«"wdHroc*, 9 Jan.. 11 a.m. 
Ixmdori, l.onduu.
Chatham, Chatham, 12 Dec., 10 a.iu. 
Stratford, blraUord, 14 Nov.

Mali I;; i

those aett.b r* 
ds to entitle

the requirements of the 
idled, nnd the land nviy

omesten
Seafurth, 14 Nov., 10.8u.

Wlnghuui, 19 Dee.. 10 a 
Paisley, 0 Mar.. 10.:

Sa. iiIii, Sarnia, 12 Dee , 11
1:,

SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.Agent. Sub- 

I<nt1nn '(}-
should tie made at the end of thrim years, before the Local ! 
Agent, or the Homestead Injector. Before making nppll 
patent, the settler must vive six months* notice In writing t 
mlssloner of Dominion T.nnds, at Ottawa, of his Intention to

Superior.o the Com-
Wlun peg, Coll., 2 
Poringe-La-P., til

Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1900.

2nd Tuead 
adatom*, Mi '"keh..

INFORMATION.

wSVsts1 nswrK' ,r«:rr r.Æ-î,0.
West Territories. In forma lion is t" the land* that are open for entij, 
nnd from the officers In cha.g». free of expense, advl-e nnd assista'i-# 
In securing land to suit thee Full Information respecting the land 
timber, coal end mineral 'nws. es well as respecting Dominion Lam s li, 
the Railway Belt In British • •.*' •tu1.1:i. may be obtained upon applica
tion to the Secretary of Un* Department of Hie Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of limnlgrntl >n, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Dominion Laud Agents In anltoba or tin* North -

SYNOI) OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALltERTA.

Calgary.
I Edmonton, Edmonton, Feb. or Mar. 

Red Deer, Bluckfaldf, 6 Feb. 
Kamloops, Vernon, at call or Mo 
Victoria, Victoria, 26 Feb., 2 p.m.

any of the 
errl tories.

XVcs/t

W. CORY,
• of the Int

.-In addition to Fr** Grant Lands to which the regulations nho/e 
stated refer, thousands of n res of most desirable lands are available 
for b a te or purchase from railroad and other corporations and private 
firms In W“stern Panada

Deputy Minister
x R

THE

IMWiiiilOtt Lite ASSttrctCC O.
Head Office, NVaterlou On

IIU.UUU.
mpany oilers Insurance lu 

a separate class to total ubstnlners 
—thus giving them all the advan
tage tJielr su|MM'lor longevity eiilll’es 
tbtmi to. lie security !? unq 
tloiiahle. Its ratio of assets to nu
bilities Is unsurpassed In Canada, 

e by one Company (niueb olden. 
Utled a greater proportion lo 

Its surplus last year than any 
other. AGENTS WANTED.

ORKLI iTLE Full DeiHwit at Oil 
Vald-up Capital. $li

The Dominion Presbyte inn is
seeking a reliable a gun in eve. y 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a iiitie ieisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Man: ger of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Départire nt. Ad
dress: 75 Prank St., Ottawa.

Tills Co

-I ta

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSVED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,

LARGE PAY 107 St. Janies Street and 
49 Crescent Street,

MONTREAL, t)UE
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“• • * Of aU the newspapers In
"New York, the one which has a.p- 
“proerhed most closely to what an 
"American newspaper should be 'n 
1 ‘at ralghtforw» rd nefs and tone, 
"THR NEW YORK TIMES stands 
"Hist."

0. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

DEBENTURES
Safe end Profitable Investment ;

- Harper's Weekly.5%FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALL’S

Office—Cor. Cooper 
Sts , Ottawa, Out.

«’rompt delivery. Phone 93 .

The Sun s iti'sllnijs savings 6 I o n Co. ol Ontario
$5 090.003

" All the News That’s Fit to Print." 
Gives more space to news than any 
other New York newspaper. It 
gdvee Impartial news free from Mas. 
It gone Into hoenee that bar other 
newspapers.

The London Times’ Cable News 
appears In tMe country exclusively 
In TTTW NEW YORK TIMES. No 
other Amert 
THE NEW 
presentation of Domestic or Foreign

/ uthorlied Capital
M»nry cceh oil on I)cp«m t. In’crest »lloweil iiHhe rule of 3} per cent, from
hiveMfiieii ""write to* it# for fu’l particulars.

IIBAP OKKICK: PONKFOKItATION MKK BVILDIXO. TORONTO 
W. Pkmiikrton I’ac» Vanuvskn, President 

Kknt, Vke-Preside lit.
IIkancii Okkick : Hkm.kvii.lk.

Managerxv 11III isIII I»I NTASchool of

Practical Science
TORONTO.

can new* paper 
YORK TIMES the

DttNtW vet DIMS5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

The Faculty nf Applied Science 
and Engineering ol ihe University 
of Toronto.

Is Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved SFnRPticd

Departments ol Instruction.
Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En
gineering. 3 Mechanical and 

Electrical Engineering. 4 
Architectuie. 5 Analy

tical and Applied 
Chemistry. 

Laboratories.

Chemical. 2 Assaying 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

C tlendar with lull information 
may-lie had on application..

A. T. LA INC, Reg strar

with nn Illuminated PTfTVTRIAT. 
SECTION OF EIGHT FULL-SIZE 
PAGES. embracing pictures of pro- 
minent people In society and public 
Ilf», also fwenee and Incidents o* 

• the Important events of the day. 
The Maim Fine Section 

nir the SUNDAY Til

♦urea and

NDAY TTMRS°nr!*- 
of Interesting 111 le

tton of the best stone* 
and women of prominence.

Interesting 111 1*- 
1 a nnlqne aelep- 
tortee about men

We desire to add Five Th ousand new names to the Subscription 
List of The Dominion Presbyterian before July 1. To this end w? 

make these

fen
tt

The New York Times
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS

premium to sny person securing for The Dominion Preshy- 
suhaerlher. and mailing us *1 SO. will he *cnt The Pil-

The new sub-

whlcb
Fdlti

sccompenles the Satnrdiy 
on. 1* the recognised anthorifv 

to which the public looks for »b» 
the first new* of

THE

A« a
terhin a n»w
grim, n monthly magazine for the home, for one vear. 
scrdier will get both The Pr e-hvtervin and The Pilgrim for a year.

You arc invited
to inspect our Choice Stock of

Fine Furs Anv one might to he nh'e to got one new subscriber. Do it to-day.

\nv old subscriber remitt "07 a-re^s. if anv. and for 1 year in ad- 
will nl«o he placed on the* list for The Pilgrim for One Year-

ln|bl)1

In the Monday Edition.
give* a weekly review of current 
price* of stock* and honda: also the 
dealings In ee mettles, Indmtlng h’yh 
and low prices—comprising a 
pact and convenient reference pub
lication for Investors and others in
terested In financial matters. 
ORDER THROUGH YOUR 

NEWSDEALER, 
direct from office, aa per 
following rates: 

SUBSCRIPTION terms:

Seasonable and Sultab' *•

flip editor of The Pre«h vterian can cordially commend The Pil-
Among the degrim. Tt Is an ideal magazine for the entire family, 

nartrrents will he two pages of Wnmen’s-wenr fashions and one page
House Furnishing. House

Holiday Gifts.

Henry J. Sims & Co.
nailers and furriers.

HO Shirks Street. Ollfwu.

devoted to rhildrcn’s Clothin g. Harden.
Plans. Hoys and Girls. Current Events. Books. Health and Hygiene. 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.

LOCAL

or mailed

The P-lgrim resembles in appearance, as well as in other particu
lars. the well known Ladies’ Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian end The Pilgrim 

will he sent to any address on application.

Address,

By Mall.
One Year. Sundays Included.. .$*.80 
Six Months. Sundays Included. 4.23 
Three Months, Sundays In

cluded .........................................
One Month. Sundays Included.
Per Week ...........................................17
Dally, without Sunday, per 

yeer
Paltv.

Directors :
O 8 A F F. It

Î,, deposit ycur sa lug 

than with this com-

NJoint Christie, 
Vlce-lTcsIdenL 
A. T. McMahon 
Vice-President.

DOMINION PRESBYTEBIAN.

Ottawa. Canada. «.no
... wlthont Sunday, six

months .......................................
Dally, without Sunday, three

months ........................................ 1-50
Dally, without Sunday, one

month ............................................80
Daily.^

Monda v.

Safni-lar. with 
to Review i 

Sundnr. with

Postage to 
Dally and 
fl.Ofi per mon

S.00

SECURITYcompany.

w TONEY deposited here Is not "tied 

up.” You can call on It if ne 

oe-sary. In the meantime It is carnlrg 

interest.

wlthont Sunday, one
.12

Place your money with a strong company - one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where 
money will he absolutely safe. That means pjrchns- 
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

with Weekly Flnan-
1.01

See Hon Devoted 
nf Rooks, per v»»nr 1.00 
Pictorial Section.

foreign con 
Sunday

vour

THE CANtDlAN 2 80
ntrles for 
Ions, addO VSAVINOS AND LOAN CO.

XI. II ROWLAND, 
Mu nager Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 

mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

are not rt- 
FW VOPK 
Sunday edl- 

n regular 
Write for 
Circulation

Newsdealers who 
c.dvtng THE N 
TIMES Dully and 
lions -should

Manager.

London tint.

y nf
1. A d dressI men. punch i cwtm

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East.

TORONTO.
Solicitors for Outarlo Bank,

Cornwall. Out. 
Jama* Leltch, K.C., R. A. Pringle,

A €. Cameroa, LL.R.

Barristers. Kollelto 
Huparlor Court No

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
TIIIES SQUARE, HEW YORK.Manager.W. S. D1NNICK. '

„


